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CHRISTIAN'S Hl!LP IN TIME OF TROUBLE.

(Concludedji'om p. 96.)

IN seeking the Lord.--Irnplies a

making application to him, in
every inciuent, IV hether ordinary or ex traordinary; from the common occurrences of life, up to the more awful ancf uncommon
<lispensations of God, which shake the earlh, and spread terror
through tile inhalfitimts of thereof. As 'jJrd?sidet singulis tanquam
llniVersl:~ et Ulliversis tanquam singull:~, he presides over the uniV(TSe and individulals in it, by an equal superintendency of provid~nce; his hallu is to. be observed, his over· ruling power acknowledg-ed, anu I his direction sought, as weJl in the circu I1lscribed
sphere of individuals, as in the more enlarged and important concerns of states 0\: kingdoms. The practical knowledge of this truth
at the same time ,that it entet's deeply into the very essence of Christianity, contributes much also towards the happin~ss of its highly
favoured votaries. For while it furnishes au antidote to the horrid
assau Its of Atheis·m and IJJfidelity, it keeps tiJeir minds stayed upon
trte Lord, and their souls trusting in their provident G0d. To this
almighty and all sufficient friend, the real Christi<:\ll cOlllmits, all his
concerns, great and minute, anu upon his arm of providence, and
grace, he h':ll1gs, for an accemplishrnent of those exce~ding great
and precious promises, which relate to the exigencies:of the present
life, as well as the glories ,of the next. Thus, while the wicked are
at their wits e~ld; are driven. to and fro by every blast of temptation, like chaff before the wind; while their way is turned upside
down, and their minds, like a ves!lel at the mercy of an outra[!;eous
storm, are agilated by every wave of ad'versity, and often pltlnged
in the gulph of despondency; the righteous, by making application
to their God, are kept in pe/feetpeace, anq are ena,bled to enter into
the triumphant so'ng of the church in the 46th Psalm.,--:God is our
( r'ifuge and strength, a verJ/jn'csent help in tTouhlc. . Therefore, will
not wefear; though the fm'th be rernoved, and though the mountains
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be carried £nto the midst if the sea. 'Vhile faith is in exertion, nothing can intimidate them; and while God is for them, nothing can
materially injure them. It is theil' privilege to meet the wreck of
nature itself, undaunted; an~J to stand unappalled amidst the terrors
of the last great day; whi>te the vil,e apostate trembles in a calm.
Theit hearts should not be afraid of evil tid ings, standing fast in the
tord; for, no vicissitudes in life, howev.:er alarming, melancholy or
sudden, can ever create a change, in their state, or shock the foundation on which their peace restet h. This is lite gderation of
tlzem thatseek !lim,tlla! seek, thy face, 0 Jacob. .
This application to the Lord, in a time of calamity, is at once
declarative of our submission to his dispensations, ancl of our deJ,;'endance on him a[01le fa I' deJiverallce_ \Vhile heathens fly for refuge to the shrine of idolatry; while worldlings seek for succour
from the 'arm of flesh; while hypocrites conceal fheir horrid visage
under the convenient mask of religion, and seek for shelter beneath
\ the s/vl'rt (if' him that is cl Jer:v, to take away their 1'eproaclt j while
proud sceptics seek wisdom from their delusive reason, and thus
sacr~fia to theiT OWTl drag; and Papists have recour~e to their beadroll of fictitious sai nts and su ppositious mediators: Should no~ a
, wise people seek their God? was the fine expostulation of the prophet t6 those who were in danger of seduction from the path of
tl'llth. 'And in order to enhanc'e our obedience to the divine injunction, scri,pture represents the object to whom the heir of heaven
should seek, in all his glory, power, supremacy, and goodness, as
the Creator, govyrnor, and Redeemer of sinners. Seek the Lord and
'lie slwlllive. Secok him that maketh the'seven stars and Orfon, and
turneth the shadow of death £nto the m01'ning, and maketh the da.'Y
,Jar'k with n'.zght; ,thllt ',;oUetlt for' the u'atet'S qf the sea. and poureth
them out upon the/ace of the earth: tlie Lord 1'S lzi~ name.
Se~ this great truth exemplified in the pious condud of Jehoshaphat. Tidings are brought to him of· a formidable insurrection of
the Mbabitt;s and Ammonites; and the intelligence is rendered additionally ~larlJling, by an account at the prodh;iol1s multitude of
the confederate. insurgents: for there came some, saying, There
cOllleth a great multitude against thee from beyond the sea. Is Jehosbaphat throWn into any unbecoming agitation by this unex pected
alarm ? No. But with all tHat solid composure, which is the characteristic as well of genuihe fortitude, as of grace, he prepares an address
to the fountain of wisdom and strength. He seems apprehensive
of dangp.r it is true: for it is said he fec.red. -But his fears were
manifestly of the right kind: for instead of driving himfrom, they
drive him to God. And IWppy is the man, who thusfearetlt always.
Whither cloth he fiy for wiidom? To his privy-counsellors, or
prime ministers? However h~ might have made use' of their instructions, in his after-cleterminatioos; God has evidently the first place
in his addresses. His primary obligations are to him; his secondary ones" to hi" friends. He make~ his ministeFs know their proper
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place, by consulting them last. For, though. in the mttJtitude of
counsellors there is safety: yet it is only on a supposition that tl~elr
counsel is takeil in subordination to the superior direction of hun,'
who is wonderful counsellor. In .all our measures, consultations,
difficulties or embalTassments, ',' Seek bimjirst.," should be t~ fa- vourite motto, and the important remembrancer to kings., au~l .an
that are placed in authority ,under th..em,.-To what weapons has
Jehoshaphat recourse?, 1'6 that most importal~t, most nC,cessary,
and most efficacious piece of divine annOr-PRAYER. This enga-'
ges bis attentionfil:s.t, preparations of hostiLe weapons w~.re to./o!low.
The e,uJogium which David poured-Oil Goliah's sword, is applicable
to the fervent prayer of a righteolls,man, .there Z"S none like z"t! [t is
that which >keeps bright t.he whole Chri;;tian panoply;' and ,the king
()fJudah ~eems to be well acqua'inted with the Llse and advantage of
it: for while others were furbishing tbe sword, and making ready
tbe instruments of death, Jebosbapat sets himself to seek the Lord. '
Though a king, before whom thousands bent the , knee; he ha,d
learned to bend his own,before the thr~ne of the king of kings. A IJ
1Ji~ royalty is nlinquishcd, is eclipsed, hefore tbe infinitely superior
glory of uivine majesty. At his footstool be hows in humble prostration ; ,and in the Inun'ili,ating language of the most necessi,tous
and importnnate suppJi.allt, .be spreads the cOr)cerns of himself
and his people before the ,throne of gi·ace. ~ICLd we been eyewitn~sses to the reverential piety of this alU!able monarch, alld had
we heard the fNvent .ejaculations that issued from his heart;
should we not have united to his pra,yeJ's our wishes, and ,have snid,
" The Lord grant thE e thy heart's desire 1"' But our wishes wo~ld
have been anticipated by tbe previous grant of heaven. J,ehoshapaht was as success~ul as he was 'importunate in his intercessiOLls.For, so ,~ollderfully did God fulfil that promise made by David to
Solomon, his SOil, " If tllO/.l seek him, hewlZl 'befound,ofth,ee; that
th~ king of J udah had no ned to fight this battle; but s!bod still, and
saw r~ith astoriz'shment, the salvatio.7!l qftlte Lord, effected, without
bis striking CL stroke. A total discomfiture or his er~emi~s followed
his int'ercessory appeal to heaven; and a discomfiture'so easy,'lo
Jehoshaphat ancl bis subjects, that the'ir only trouble consisted ill
bearing away the immense treasures, 'which tfleir enemies,t left behind tltem ; Jor they were three da1js in gather-ing qf the spoil; there
was somach.
\\That ample encouragement to pray? \iVhat 'Christian ch~racter
would not wish to prac,tice the importl;\llt duty? when the e,xcrc;ise
,of it.is authenticated and the ad·vantages of it so eminently jllustrated
in the person and successes of thy king cif J udah? Can we sec majesty itself in the dust, and not wi~h to imitate the royal h.umiliation ?
Who that possesses the s\TIallest spark of s<Lcted emulation, ~all refrain from applauding, and desiring to copy after so bright and
example? And while the illustrious pe.titioner justly merits
our applause and" imitation in general; his pious cond uct is
.,;
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with an emphatic recolllmendation to crowned heads z'n par. t~cuZar. Kings 1"eign, and princes deeree,jtistice, unde!' the perrnis-.
ion and superintendency of Jehovab. To him they are indebted
fQr their crowns; to him tilCY owe their dominion; and II pOll his
s.ove1·eignprovidence tlte,y hang, for the prosperity of their kingdoms,
the peace of their families, and the success of their 'il'lm. And
since a frown from Jehovah can disconcert the measures o[ thci r
. wisest coupsellors; relider all their· well-planned expeditions abortive; blast with destruction their grandest armameut(l to human
~ppearance invincible; spread tp-rror and ue\'astationthrollgh their
countries; al1d make t heir kingdoms, the seat of war, of captivity,
of desolation. 0 ; with what ca,rnestnesness, solemnity, and hUqliliation, should they like Jehosbaphat. set thell~selves to seek the Lord
of all Lords I and recommend to his infallible counsel and irresistible
ann, the weighty concerns w:ith which they are entrusted !-Leaving
kings and counsellors to themselves, ye who are acquainted with the
way' of access to the gracious throne of God" forget not to seck his
counsel, in all your embarrassments; his strengtb~ in all your weak.
\ ncsses; and his grace, against all vour.enem,ies. In allyour wl1ys
acknowledge Mm, ana he slzall direct your paths. He is YOllr sun
to illuminate; your shield to protect; and your all-sufficient Goq
to supply all your wants, aC1lrdipg to the riches of his grace in
Christ .Jesus. Seek therefore to him whom your soullovetlJ, and
who loveth you fr0111 everlasting to everlasting.
"
In seeking thefLord, is implied more especially, an humble application to him for· the blessings of that glorious redemption which
js by Chris~ Jes~s. It hath pleased the Father, that all the rich
treasures of gr~ce and gloty should centre in his Son; that whoso-,
evel' is an humple suitor for the one; or an expectant of the oth~r,
should seek fqr both, only through the Lord Jesus Christ; and that
l?e therefor~ Jhoul.d be~r unrivalled ~lory of all the happ~ness conferred on slifners III thiS world and In the next,· As he IS tbe glorious agg~r,ate of all the gift..S~ mercies, and blessings, of a gracious
God; they are to he sought in himas the ipexhaustibJe source, and
through
m as the only medium of convey.ance.. The smallest
drop of c9?solation on earth, "and thos~ .riy~rs. of pleasure .that flow
at God's,nght hand, are equally the gltt of·lus·grace, and the purchase O~
. f biS precious blood.
By him, in him, an~ for him, are all
things. 1 Therefore,
f·
,
" Amid God's list of blessings infinite,
This starid
, tfll~ foremost'-Ihat
'
. his Son hath bled!"

And blfo too, for th9s~, w~o themselve,s deseryed to dle,! An~ bl~d,
to propure all those ln~stllnable .blessmg's, the POssysslOn of whIch
is ess~p.tial to our happIness here, and hereafter.
It fpIlows, from a consideration of the freeness, plenitude, and
"infinify of that divine grace laid up in the LordJesus Christ, that,
as sinbers, our, primary solicitude sh.olJ,ld QC .tc,>obtaj.n the :tUll assu)
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ranee of our interest in God; which is better than life. And t@
have full reliance on the propitiatory sacrifice of his co-equal Son, .
~lS baving thetein ample provision made for our g~lih. Tous, Chl'is)
lS the way, 'tlte only way of access to God; and none cometh tq the
Father but by him. So that while th~ Father of mercies is accessib.le to the chief of sinners, ~vho seeks his face through ~I~e interpD ~ ,
SIng. grace and righteousness, of the Mediator; he i~ utterly inaccesslble' to the most decent Pharisee, whose hopes of acc~pta!!ce.
are grounded either on the fancied sufficiency of his paltry o!>fidi.-.
ence, or upon some ullscriptural, and therefore delusory, view of
mer~ mercy. To every sinner who rejects Christas the reconciling
medJ,um between heavel1 and earth, the way to the divine throne is
ban'ed by the thundel' of God's ri,rhteolls law; which in the hand
of inexorable jqstice, like the cher~b's fia,ming sword'that guarded
the entrance to Eden, renders an access to the divine majesty impracticable; and every presumptuous effort towards it infinitely
hazardou~.
Nothing thereforE; can silence the laws thundering
curse, b~t the more powerful voice of Jesus' blood: nothing, avert
the stroke of justice but the satisfaction of th'l-t glorious suretyof the
New~Testament: there is no way of entering into bliss, bllt by the
obedience and death df hirll ,vlu is the Lord from heaven: nor is
there any mode of reg-uinillg the favour of Go~, butthrollgh the
everlasting righteousness of his Son.
~o seek the Lord, is, therefore, emphatically, to seek for pardon
of s.tn ; j'ustification of our persons; acceptance of our duties; a
dell\-erance from condemnation
" and a title to 0o-lory'
only throuo'h
.
.'
h
the a,tonemement and obedience of the blessed Jesus. And, to 'this
glorious truths give all the prophets, and the apostles, witness. 1ns.omuch that if r were to cite tl~eir numerous testirr!onies, r might
fill a VOlU(IIC. One very aflPoslte and evangebclll cJoitract I cannot
b~lp ~aking, fro~ what some, not improperly style, " the gospel
ot IsaIah." This evangelist of the prophets, wrapt up in view~ of
the day of Christ, and the future establishment of his gloriOl,ls king,.
dam, prophecies of the amazing success whi,cb sho~ld ~ttend the '
p~eaching of Q,is gospel among the Gentiles,; who, in numbers, and'
WIth-speed, are represented as Hocking to Jesus for salviLtioll." And in that daythert: shall ,be a root of Jesse, wllich shall stand
fOl' an ensign '!/ the people; to it shall tlte Gentiles seek."
Th,at is,
in Christ, who is the root and offspring of .Jt'sse, as God-man, and
at this present day, 'Ge.ntile sinners, convinced of their ruin through
sin, seek for l'efuge !ron:~ the stUI'~J~ of divine ve~lgean-ce; s~ek forhealth, peace, and satvatlOn~ tlFollgh toe blood of hi!> cross; and to
his banner shall t¥y ~e.ek, as volunteers militant in his righteous
, cause. This sweet promi~,~ i:8 daily accomplishing, in tl)e multitudes which Hock
this gloriqus ensign, as doves. to their windows~'
and it sll<,tll receive its final accomplishment, when the last elect vessel of mercy is brought in, alJd the fulness of the wholy collective
body of God's repe\,:med people sh'c!'ll,be arranged in glo;rious order,

to
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under their giorified captain; shall arrive at, Zion with songs and
eyerlas ting joy!
... To seek the Lord is a matter of inunite importance; if we consi~
der the expression as inclusive of that faith, humility, and solicitude,
with which a sinner is made to seek .the favour of God through the
Soh of bis love. "Obtaining pardon for our sins." For the pnrdon of sin is both the gift and act of God; to e~pect so invaluable
a blessing, without the intervention Of a Mediator, is to .expect,
what is absolutely inconsistent with the honour of his attributes and
his Jaw; diametrically opposite to the plan of the gospel.salvation ;
and totally incompatible with that glory which Jesus maintains in his
official capacity as our great H igh-p,rie'st! yea, such an' expecta.
tiqn would at once strike at the "ery basis of revelation itself, as well
as be subversive of our own eternal happiness., We might as' soon
expect light, underiv.ed from {he material sun; as hope for p1frdon
of sin, independent of the grac~, work, and person, of the Lord
Jesus Christ. And people may \yith equally as good.a grace attempt to- blot the orb that rules the day, out of his important station
.in the firmament; or argue, that no such luminary' ever existed; as
exclude the sun of righteousness fi'om the honour due to hiln ,'n the'
work of s,alvation; or suppose that so 'high a vouchsafement of mer::
cy, as that of pard'i)D of sin, could be obtained abstractedly from
the consideratIon of the,infinite sllfficiel1cy of him, who js e~alted
a l.lrince and a Saviour, to give repeptq.nce unto Israel,and furgivl:'ness of sins.
.
"fhe importance Qf seeking the Lord will farther appear, if we
,consider that an our cares about other things are to be absorb'ed in
our &ollcitude about this. Therefore our Lord says, " Seek ye first
the kingdom of God and his righteousness." The important pursuit must have the first place in our anxiety; the first placein ~ur
affections; and· the first portion of our time, tale,Rts, and assiduity.
'Vhile therefore the universal incluiry is', What shall we eat, or what
.$ltall we drink? Or where withaL shall 'we be clothed? ~F'or alter all
tltese things do the Ge1ltil~s seek: may the cry of our hearts lie,
Lord,Jift thou up tlte ligllt rif tl(y countenance upon us / May we seek
God with our whole hearts, and make him our chiefest goorl! Ma},
he be our por\ion in the land of'the li,ving! A,nd may ,our method
of seeking him, be never in the smallest degree" d~termmed, by the
precarious whim, and fluctuating resolutions of those, infat,l1ated triflers! whose fatal barter of heaven and happmess for a little transient gl'atification l is finely ex-posed and re,Probated by th~ poet!
" Tho' heav'n and hell depend upon the choice,
A butterfly comes cross, and both are fled!
.

.

"Seek the Lo,rd therefore, with that earnestness, importunacy, lJUIllility and faith, which characterize the gospel seeker t ; and the
~ncou;aging promis~ is, " Seek and ye shall ~nd." ,Seek to the
F~ther for his love 111 Jesl}s; to the Son, for IlIS salvation; and to
the Holy Spirit, for those gracious influences, and divine consola-
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tions, which be confers on all that believe. Seek for peace, par.
don, acceptance, righteoHsness, grace, l?:lory) in, Christ, througlt
IIt'Lievillg. And after you have sought in God's OWIJ way, and joy- '
flllly found the illestirnable pearl of great price, you will then be a
partaker of that solid happiness, described by Solomon, in Proy. ii.
J 1. and paraphr,\sed in the follovying beautiful lines :
" l:lappy the ,man who \visdom 2"ains !' ,
Thnce happy, who'his guest retains!
He owns, and shall for ever own, ~
\VrsDoIII andCHRtsT and HEAv'N.areoneJ"

The Lord, says the prophet Jeremiah, is good to the soul that
secketh him. And therefore, the Psalmist saith, " 0 taste and see
that the Lord is good,'1 While all ~he dispensations of his, providence are replete with mercy and truth; t.he manifestatiolls of his
grac~ more brightly display his goodn,e,ss towards them that seek
him. Whatever affiictions or trials are their lot; divine goodness
overrules them to their present' welfare: and makes them work to~ether for their eternal good. Their crosses are lightened by the
assistance Qf his ann; and sweetened by tbe cheering consolations
of ~is blessed Spirit. The gracious goodness of a reconciled God
is the source of their peace, the spring of their hopes, and the subject of their songs through the wilde1'l1ess: while a believing sight
and divine taste <if this goodne~s, not only alleviates their burdens,
but also administers a double sweetness to their common comforts;
and giv,es them a settled disrelish for all the gra,tifications of,the SCllsuali5t. Having sought and found happiness 111 Jes~s, they wish to
dive deeper into those inexhaustible mines of grace and love in him,
and are llever wbolly at rest till, by the goodness and mercy which
\ have followed thon a(l t Ileir days, they are atla-lt broug~t to ~ee and
enjoy, him without aveil between. In the mean time he is good to
them in all his works, ways, and di.spensations; insomuch that they
are often constrained to cry out, 0 how great is thy goodizess, which
thou hast Laid/lpfor them that fear' thee! A declaration of wonder
and praise, which they take up,in time, and shall n.ever drop through
eternity.
SUPPLEMENT TO SENTIMENT ON ISAIAH'S CR.OOKED SERPENT AND
DRAGON IN THE SEA.
MR. EDITOR,

I HAD entertained bopes, 0,£ some one more habituated than myself,
to penetrating into the metaphorical rart~ of scripture, being induced to hotice ITlY sentim~,tJt on ..Isaiah xxvii. 1. inset'ted on page
23, of January lIurnb{::r, for the avowed -purpose of its being more
critically examined,;, but being l.lerein disappointed, I have determilled on presenting the,supp\ement now sent you, and which if it
should not contain much additional light on the' important subject ,:
may perhaps have the effect first aimed, as above noticed.

..
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By a 'reference to the piece here supplemented, it will be disco<'ered; that by Isaiah's crooked serpent, I detenninately understood the civil, 'and ecclesiastical power of the Church of Rome,
including of course, all the despotic sovereigns, in whose hands it is
and all their deluded slavcs, in whom it physically rcsides; and in
this opinion, I supposed, I was supported, by many texts in the book
of revelation: but it ;"lill also be seen, that I was not so positive,
]'especting wpat is intehcJed, by the dragon in the sea : with the ex~
ception, (if this may be deemed an exception,) that I considered it
highly probable, if nDt quite certain, that it rIlust be some dragonic,
or despotic naval power, either extinct, or existing, or hereaft.el~ to
exist, in lcag'ue with; or allied unto the ser,pent, and its chief supporter; and I intimated, that its power might be called dragonic, on
account of its being despotically, unjustly, and cruelly exercised,
for the base purpose, or to the wretched end, of supporting the despotic serpent,' or s~rpel1tine power, which is itself, or in one of its
d~spotis[Jrs, or ~ranches of despot.ic power,' aJso, called a dragon, but
not that I can tllscover, the dragon of the sea. As to what power
'past, pres(,llt, or to come, is intended by this latter dragonic power,
I shall still remain ulicletermincd, knowing We live in a day, wlJerein
indetermination l'rom ,tb~ fJres~, on many, even scriptural points of
prophetic docthne,is pru'r!ence; and not perhaps, a relinquishment
of duty,,; and I shall not, I trust, be accused of insincerity in saying:
that J most profoundly wish, fat· my oWn sake, and for the s,ake of
others near, anu dear to me; that it may !lever appeal: to be the
p.ower, physical, or political of this country, (I mean, snpposing it
ShOllld not be ';l power now no more,) y.et I must admit, disgusting
<lsit IS to my feelings, that the power of this country, from tbe time
'of the French revolution, or soon aftl" I' j'ts conunCnCCi'llent, ha, been
e\;en'tually employcd, in the d'dence ancl' support of the crooked ser'pent, to the eternal Jisgrace of an infatuated, popu lar statesman,
long since in an everlasting state. y,es, it cannot be denied, that it
has been'exercised, (willingly, or unlvillingly,) in procuring riioney
(without which the war could not have been carried on,) and in .sendinO' forth its sons, to fight in su'pport of this cursed monster, and it
ha~ by its succcs;; (whether intended or not,) strengthened his
power; where it had been weakened, and, restor~d it, where it had,
been'destroyed; and may we not hence fear, (wnelher any part of
the text under con'ideration,may be applied to us or not,) that
whenever the serpent's concluding punishruent shaH be inflicted,
we shalt not entirely escape from a shlLfC in it; 1 say concluding
punishment, for I cannot look back, even only to the l,ate war, and
say it has \Jot begu'n; witness a'cotitinent dislocated; hundreds of
tllOusands of it,~ papist.ic,al illb~bitants destroyed, and, poverty amt
wretchedness, the lot of hundreds of thousal1ds, yea, millions, who
are st;lllliving~ many of 'whom were once in affluent circumstances;
and has not some share of these evils reached us, and should we not
tremble under the thought, that his punishment' to come, and which
I
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must cnd in his entire destruction, (infallible prophec)' bei ng judge)
may in SOilie meilsure reaclvus also, I mean, if unhappily wc should
continue, and again, 'be found on his sid!;" when the future more
terrible conflict or contest comes; and which r can nut tbink is so
distant'" as SOIllC fondly illlug.ine. But leaving the:'c cOllsidel;ations,
and retuming- to the text, which I rept'at, I sint:ercly desire 'may
never appear to have us in view', 'I shall,
lst. Brieflv c~nquire, what punishment it may be SUppOSy<! to
present, for the crooked ~0I'pent : by which it should pe kept in mind,
I p.ave understood the civil, anr.\ ecclesiastical powers of the Church
of Rome, as in the hands of the "arious soverei<Tns, who have the
'"
1l'
power of their subjects, or slaves, at their disl)osal,
and w1
10. 'Wit
them will he involv'ed herein, And in 'answe~in!! this question, it
will be seen, I have' an ete to what has taken plac';;, Glnd thence extended my views to soinething additional, suitable to
avowed
idea of -its being more terrible; and I nowanswer, by saying', it will
- prob:tbl.y be inHil:ted by the sword of war', and perhaps general revolutionary sword; by which I mean the sword of one papistical
natioil ,aCY1iinst another,' accompanie'd by revolutions and murders,
within :itch nation, nlltd which may'be added pestilence, famine;,
, dreadful storms from heaven, 'conflagrations in towns and cities,
t . and terrific earthquakes; for these things are the common instruinents, either separately or together, by which the Lord punisheth
nations, whose sins are raised to a high pitch, and cry aloud to heaven for ,;engeance, an'd these punishmen~s will no doubt produce
the death of this [Ilonster, or monstrOus power, although the text
before us has it not in view, probabJj~; because it will in some measure, (tllat. is to say in a,state of weakne~s,) continue in life or existence, for some time after this punishment is inflicted; and its destruction wdl perhaps be com pleted, by the preaching of the eve'rlasting gospel. As to when these judgments may be expected, is
not for me to 8flY, but, '( whether soon, or lon~ .bence,) I do not
cxpect'them during the life of the present kiog' of Fl;ance, whose
coO"n.l1endable pliability, to the ~ill of his subjects, wiil be a check
to their revolutionary spirit, w,hich, probably aft,er h,is day ,will agaiI1
appear in great acti vitv :.and attract the'notice and 'wra.th, of some
peigl1bouring papistic~r despots, and draw them into a. war, bloody
destr\lctive, and productive of; or (at least c<;>temporary with)
revolut!ons in their own 5tat~s, equally bloody and destructive, a"d
the forenll1oers of the annihilation, of tlleir' own despotisms. For
the. Lamb sltall overcome them; see'fte¥. xvii, 14. May the Ijord
in mercy incline our then existing government to llel1tral'ity at least,
and it must' be one good omen, that we are not'ostensibly a party,
to wllat is called the Ho(y ./l11iance, the shief objept, 06 which is, in
my opinion, the preservation of despotisms, to their present posses..; ,
SOl'S, and descendants; Id their conduct tOTf.'a7'ds'tlfdr $la·oes he
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whatso{?1Jcl' it ma1j. A'od now, b~f()r,e I proceed, I must remind my
readers, as it is necessary they should keep this in mind, as they
advance with me, that by the dragon of, or in the sca, whose death
we are next to notice as to take place, during the timc of thc serpent'~ punishmept, or soon after, we are to understand some past,
present, or future dragollic power, ex.ercised in, or over the sea, in
support, or for the benefit of the serpent; and as I have supposed
the serpent's punisbJ.Tlent, as most probably to be ~till future, although
passed in its commencement, 1 shall in conformity to this sentiment,
speak of the ~Iaying \of the dragon, as though it were certainly 'future, notwilbstand,ing, my having ,admitted the possibility it not probability, of its being pa~t, 'and this leads me first to the question,
what. we are to understand by the power of a nation; and,
I st. By t.he natural, and real power of any nation, we must under~tand its strength in population, wealth, situation, courage, arid skill
JiI the art of war, by'sea, or by land; and this combined strength,
may be said to Ge chiefly consigr'led over, and found' in its army or
navy; blit,,'
2nd. The hand, or hands caJled the f!overnment, which holds. or
~as.tbispolVer at its disposal, and employs it, as seemeth it go·od,
IS frequently deemed the power of the. nation, both by inspired,
and uninspired men" and hl'lnce it will appear.
i
""
3rd. That either destroy iog- a people, or theirarmy, or thein
navy, or their governments by any weapbns, or by any mea~s, or
even only exhausting' their we;~lth, ,without 'which they must be
powerless, in particnlar for war, may.cert'linly be called slaYldg
their power; so that. by the,tirafgon, 01' dragonic. power £n the sea,
and its being slain, we I'nay, or may not h~ve to understand, eitl~er
t'hc entire destruction of a people, ,or of their nattmd and real power,
ieithcr as residing in themselves, or in their arm,y or navy; it is
even possible, it may merely' mean, either the exhaustion of the·ir
wealth, necessary, as just observed, to the t;xercise of power, or the
destruction, or overthi·ow of their goyer.oment; which by the bye,
does not necessarily me.an, the destruction of the person, or perSOlJS
who govern, but only taking'fl'Olll them the disposal of that power
of the people, which is in their possesion, and placing it .in bther
hands, subjected to cpnditions, containechin a new, or real national
constitution, which may preve'nMh,em from . using 'that power, in that
despotic way; and f0r those base purpo~es, for whi,ch it had been
employed by their deluded,. ~nd avaricious.preuccessors. So that,
for instanc.,e, the mon<frchial,ppwer of the French was slain, when the
republic was established on·its ruins; and again, the republic",1D.
power was $lain, when the folly and ambition of Napoleon, led him
to ptoclainl hmi.self a monarch. But whatever power, nation, or
government is intenned, by this dragon in the sea; and whatever is
to be l:nderstood, by its being slain, and whatever are the weapons;
by IV hich is to be effected; we cannot imagine it will die without
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a struggle, or that thy peop'1e in whom it has physically resided, or
existed, will remqin 'untoucrn.ed, or entirely llnpunisbetl,; particularly if the majority have acql1iesced in its misapplication, .~Jr in
its having been employed in preserving, supporting, and imitating
the blasphemous, despotic serpent, whom God bas devoted to destruction; surely the punishment, and suffering,; of tbe latter, will
teach in some measure the: former. ,Companions In iniquities, which
cry aloud to heaven,for vengeance, may well expect to be companions, under the avenging hand of the tiord. before the t\eath of
e~thel' takes place, in any point of view which has been noticed, ahd.
if we.were to supp~se, the one to be the apocalyptic beast, and the
other its image, or a PaI·t ~f it, then this .opini0l4 would'be. stregthened by the apocalypse, or book of Revelation, a~J(l the dragon uncler
consideratioll, being, to be first slain, or made powerless by any
means, must take from it the ability, any longer to support the ser.
pent, by which its death, t1.~so, will very I~rohably be accelerated,
and supposing this dra~on in ,the sea, and image of the beast, to be
the same thing as is called tlleM:a, in Hevelati'ot~ xvi. ~. then the
whole of my opinion respecting its fate wou,ld be countenanced; and
in its blood becoming as the bl00J of a dead man, wc maydis«over
its alarm, and stagnation iB power, and.courage, &c. occasion'oo by,
the t~en existing judgments of G0d; contained within its dying
sufferings, and the terrifying 'Prospects still before it; and in every
soul in the sea dying, we ha~'e its death foretold by Isa'iah, am1·pre-sented in different points of view within this piece, for the reader's
consicleration. Perhaps, death in thej'r hopes, H1ight, and import-,
anee, is intended. Mr. Editor, yours.
'.

IMPARTIAL OBSERVER.
•

I

P. S. Impartial Observer begs pardon of Julills P. H. for not
having sooner, informed him; that the word circulated, in the 16th
line, frdm tbe bottom 'of page 326, of last Aug'ust Number, ought
to have been circulators:
',)

To tile Editor qf the Gospel hfagadllf.
ON OllICIN AL SIN.

MR.

EDITOR,

following remarks are an extt:act from an old divine. Should
you think tlJem worthy a place inyolilr llsefuJ N!a,gaz·iHe, their insertion \Viii be esteemed a favour .
. " This sin bath been propacrated to us both by imputation and
real communication.
0,
•
J s~. " By Imputation of Adam's particular transgression, in eating the forbidden fruit; for we were legally panies in that covenant
whic.h was nrst made with him; and ther.efore cannot but expect to
THE
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be liable Ul1tot~ guilt which follow~d upon the breach of it. Br
. one mall sin ~ntered into the world, and death by sin, and so death
passed upon aH men.-Rom. v. 10. I
~nd. ',' By real communication of evil concupiscencc, and depravation of our natures which \Va.s ~he consequent of the first reb~llJon:
we we~e all of liS naturally, i? O,ur first par,ents',as the strea;ms 10 the.
,fountilln, or' the branches W' the root; and therefore, must need~
p3:~take of the same corrupted nature with them; for who ca.l1
brIng- a clean thing- out of an unclean? Job xiv. ,~. And what IS
man that. he should b~ clean? or he that is born "of woman, that,
he shonld be righteous? Job xv. 14. This might justly make liS
ll~ore loathsome and abominable in God's eyes, t,han either toads ?r
Vipers, or any other, the most venomous, hurtful creatures are 1ll
ours; and f?r this alone, he might as justly cut us ,off, an? c~ndet~m
us, thdugh. It were merely for the preventi'On of that mischief and
enmity a~ainst him, which the vel'y principles of our natures are
lI1fected w i t h . ,
" Though man were it first made little lo\ver than the angels,
heing- crowned with glory and honour, (Psalm viii. 5, 6.) having
dominion over the other (reatures, all things being put under his
feet; yet this c.orruption of our nature bath, now made us become
more vile than the beasts that perish. 'I\alm xlix. ,20.
" It is the root and the fountain of all other sin from whence
every actual abomination does proceed.
Atheism, and. pride,
baseness, cruelty, profaneness, and·every other vice, which the 1110st
wicked wretch in the world is guilty of, doth proceed from hence.
Hell itself, which is the proper place of sin, is not more full of sin ,
for the kinds of it, than our natures are. I f there be any particular
sin, \}'hich we have not falien into in our lives, it is not for want of
corrupt principle and dispositions in our natures, which do incline
us to '.Ll!; but by God)s retaining or renewing grace, which hat~l as
yet WIthheld us from them; without which\ve should break out Illto
as great abominations as were ever commit~ed by the vilest of the
sons of Inen.
" All that depravity and bhseness, which fills up every part and
power ao.out us, are but diffusions of our original corruption; what
a world of mischief is there ill our several parts r Our wills, affections, our tonglles, and eyes, and' yet ~ll these are but as little rivulQts; the fountain, or rather the sea that feeJs them is our corrupted
natnre•
. " It is this that fills us with 'enmity against all spiritual truths and
ordinances; makes us {what \.V(~ should trembLe to think of) haters
of God, though he be the God of oqr life, and, of our happiness~ in
whom we live and move, and have our beings. Hence is it, when
we would do good, evil is present with us. That we have a law in
'our memhers,reuellinga'gainst the law of our minds, and bringing
'us int? 'ca~tivity to the law of sin. Earn. vii. 21,23.
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" It. is this that makes qs like corrupted vessels, to pollute all'tbe
~~jfts that are poured into us; thnse graces alid abilities which fl'om
God are. bestowed upon us pure and excellent, whyn they a"re by
u,s put forth in duti~s, arc not without some sa:vour of our own
corruption.
'
.
"This contains in it, not only an utter deficiency of all g-ood,
but also a loathing, and dislikil~f! of it. Not only a liableness to
c\T.il, but also an inherent ptopell~ity, and strong desire to it. AU
which is as natural to us as blackness to an Ethiopian; alld like the
fretting leprosy, adheres to our natures with so much pertinacity,
t~at it cannot be utterly removed, while we are on this side the grave,
till these our carth.ly"tabcrnacles sl~all be dissolved, No'soap 0.'
nitre can purge it. Jer. ii. 22. The general deluge could not
wash it away; that swept awa\, sinners indeed, but not one sin.
Neither shall the fire of the last day cleanse it. It does totally overspread both our inward and outward mall.
1st, Om inward man is hereby deprkved, both in respect of our
understandings, yonscien~es, affections, wills, and memo(,ies.
",1st. Our unde,rstandings are hereby become full of van.ity, inconsiderateness, ignorance, neither knowing, 1I0r enquiring aftct'
God'; every thought and imagination of the least, being' only evil,
and that continually. So that we are not of ourselves sufficient, to
think any thing that is good, being given over to a reprobate mind,
a mind void of judgment, not liking to retain.God in our knowledge. 'Becoming vain in ollr iamgination, hav:ing our wicked
hearts uarkened. Being wise to do evil, but foolish to that which is
good. Counting the things of God foolishness. Being carnally
minded j \vlJich is enmity against God. For it is not subject to the
law of God, neither indeed C\1O be. Full of pride, prejudice, and
contradiction against all sacred truths, setting up our own imagina,:'
tions and fleshly reasonings, against the spiritual notions dictated to
'us. Being alienated-from the life of God, through the bl1ndness
that is in us.
"2ndly. Our consciences are hereby become fulrof. stupidity
and insensihleness, pa~t feeling, being seared as with a hot iron.
Altogether defiled.. Not performing their office of bearing witne,s
accusing, excusing us, rightly according to several occasions. Being deaf unto every holy suggestio'n of God's Spirit, secure against
all the threats and judgments of the law.
"3rdly. Our hearts and affectiO;Iis b~ing eviJ. from our youth;'
full of wicked policies, ami unsearchable deceits. Deceitful above
all things, and desperately wicked, Who can know them? Full of
lustings agaiNst the Spirit of Gou: seQdingforthevil thoughts, mu,!:~h~rS, adulteries,: fOl'flicatio'lils,' thefts, false-witness, blasphemies;
full offolly and madness, pl'efe~ring emp~;'t~ansitory contentments,
hefore those great mC\tters that concern 'our eternity. 'Altogether
obdurate agC1oI11st the means of grace, not to be wrought u,ppn either
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,by hopes 'or fears, 'by mercies or judgment's, sliting the threats of
God; undervaluing his prbmises, distt'ustirlg his power, abusing
his patience, quickly "'revolting. and backsliding from every holy
desire. ,'Who can say I have made lTI'y l~eart clea11, I am' pure from
my sins. . ,.
.'
,4thly'. " Our wills·have now lost the~r first native 'freedom, maki'ng us beco'nle, servants unto sin; bringing us i!lto bondage unto
corruptio'n. Being full of loathing and,:averseness, 'full of enmity,
and"obstinacy against any 'thing.-that is good. 'Casting God's laws
behind our back, and hating to be reformed.
'
5thly; " Our 'memories being natur'ally very unfaithful and slippery, in letti.ng out things that are good, but very tenacious in e~il
matters." '"
.
,
(To be continued)
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,ON PROGRESSIVE SANCTIFICATION •

',&

MH., E;DITOn,
'VHEN scripture and fair argument, will not aid a map,in opposing a
doctrine, which the carnality of his heart does not like to submit to,
'l'idicule is frequently introduced as a substitute. Progressive S~nc
tification,'has been, by 'some' mer;, identified with siriless peflection
in the flesh; a very short and ea.;;y way of'getting'rid of what' they
'cannot refute. There /lre a sort of r>cople in the religious world,
who, require nothing more'to c'onvin,cethem ofJhe absurdity and
falsehood of a s~[Jtimellt, .than tasee it stiglllatized with the epithet
-Arm£nianis~m. This evidence, in'their o!)inion, amounts to full
demonst6ttion; on the same ground, they mi.ght deny' the exi~teiJce' ,
ofGod,;ai1d the revelation of his mind and~wjlI in the sacred records.
A truth is not less valuable" hecau.;;e'it may perchance ,have a place
in the creed of an Arminian, a,nd be agreeable to the sense of mal1· l'111 genera.I
; 'I
'
<"
,.'
,• i
k'wc
It is ~~s e"!sy to ded lice sinle~s perfection, from the view~ of thos~
persons IV,ho oppose' progressive' sancti/:ication, as from those that
support the divine and wholesome doctrine.
Our opponents admit with us" of a progress 0'1' growth in know.
ledge, faith, light and love., 2 pet. iii. 18. prow in grace, and,
in the knowledge Of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ'. Luke xvii .
. 5., 'And the al)o~tles said untQthe Lord, increase our faith. ' Prov.
iv. IlS. 'The path of tbe just is as t,h~ shining light, that shineth
more and more,i:mto. the perfect day. J ude 2. ' Mercy ~ unto you,
,and rjea~e, mid love he multiplied.' A progress in the~e graces"js
so,estabJisheci'iFJ the word"of God, that none I belteve, are disposed
to,deny it. Now, ifprogl;essive sanctification invdlves the doctrine'
I'>fperte.ction in the flesh, a progress or' growth "itl the'above graces
'0
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Of the

Spil'it must a180.* For jnstance,-a growth in knowledge;
it follows Ql1 our opponents p'rinciple, that ere l\lllg', all ignorallce
will be exti~pated; an increase, of faith ;crgo, the eradication of
e\'er,y grain of unbelief; an increase of light: therefore alt darkness
must be removed; love and pea,ce' multiply; we are to infer that
enmity will shortly be totally destroyed, and as reace abounds,' war
in some period of the Ghristian'scourse will fillally terminate!
There isagncjual advance in those gral:es of the Holy Spirit, and
yet their opposites,,-ignoi'ance, ullbelief, darkness, and enmity are
110t· rooted up, but will exist in the believer, tiJl the day of his death.
This being the case,. 'Vhy should the doctrine ,of progressive sanctification, lead to that of sinlcss perfection, more than a groWth in
kno,,:ledge, faith and the like I, A 'g'I'eat part of the belie\'ers' Sill,
consist of ignorance, unbelief, darkne:is, and enllJity; from these
fountains, flow.,ten thousand poisonous strear,lls: therefore, if sin is
to be wholly extirpated in the prcs,ent state, nothing, is so likely. to
effect it, as a progre:>s in knowledge, faith, light, and love, From
the 'aboye o.bservations it appears, that the met)· who oppose fn'ogressi\:e sanctificatio\J, are going on to perfection, injthe fl~sh, as (ast as
we; I hope we shall" not fall out by. tJ;te way."
By pl'ogressi ve sancti fication, I mean a growth in holi ness ;' pro",rhis is darkeliing of the subject, and no illustration whatc-yer, neither has it anI"
analogy with what is called Progressive Sanctification. 'ror tbe Cbris'tian is grow'ing ill wisdom, in'tbe knowledge of"and grace nf our Lnrcl and SaYiour, Jesus
Christ day by day, and will never herein get to his ultimatll"m in the mysteries of
godliness, even i11 'eternity; fdr the heights 'and depths thereof, can neve'r be fully
'investigated. ,Respecfing sanctification, whe:] Ihe believer. drops the body of Sill'
and death, he. will then arise perfect and in the image of God. But to say in this
state of time,he is 111 ore holit;r thi~ q\larter of an ~!,ur, than he was tbe last,anli that a5
weeks ,~nd days roll on, he will be more and 1119re devoted to God in heart, fhM
is, in thought, worl\,' and deed, and have It'ss of the old cElrrupt na'ure to fed,
which of course must be, if hlt is rriomenl1arily encreasing ituancl ification ; we scruple
nOt to say, that all suc,h illsenions, are great delusions, and that the partizans of such
IlQtions, though withput k nqwing it, are joining hand iu hand with pharisai.cal hypocrites, who-in their O\VI~ estil}'lation~ arc .parag;illls. of.sanctific~ti()n.
i
If those who are extolhng progreslve sancl1hqtlOn, "">U[!! follow the old adage.
"Know thyself," so as to look to the image'ry within, or'io follow the advi'ce'oflhe
Psahnist," Commune, with thine own hean," they would perceive in the Shulamitt',
two armies, eaeh contel,lding for the mastery; the body, and thc regencrated spirit,
so th,it when they woull! do good! evil is present with them; insomuch, that wit/1 tile
mind they serve the la\" o'f God, but \vith the Aesh th~ law of sin, which CRUS H ES
the incarnate angel within. All their work s of sanctific-ation are impure, and defiled
ill every part. fheir. r,epent<lllce,and obedience are totally defective, and the c:y
of every child of God, i,5, uncle"an,'un,clean. But bcin.g'in'a ,Slate of reconciliation,
they ~re no more enemies by wicked works. They are zealous of God's honour,
and 6&itw fc-ro·iven much, ihey love much, They let thetr light shine before' men,
anq. shc\~ for~h their fai\h by their works; yn still lament that they are unpro'fitabIt:' servants, and that all their righteousncs8 are as filthy rags. 'Thus, the be'liever
in this imperfect Slare, lives by failh, and Ilot upon sanctification, for his. life is hid
with Christ'in God. And wh~1l Christ who is his II PE shall appear, then shall he
, appe:t:r with him, also in gloF~.

EDITORS.
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'

oTessive
sanctitv, and a growth in holiness, are synollOmdus', at least
?'""
they appear so to me. l\'nd I cannot learn tbat the church m any
ag-e denied this doctriqe: The orthodox who JiveJ"in tile reign of
C-lueen LUizalwth,cordially approved Of it; their words are wl,len
speaking of the elect,-" taith is so wrirten withi!1 them, that beingrrraftecI in Christ, tbev arow ii1 hoLt'nt'ss to that glory, whereunto
o
.1 R
'
'I'
6
they are appointed."-Gospel
Ma~:.Lzllle., p. 12G tile I •
Christian ex perience, cOl;roborates this doctrine; equally as much
as men orth,e world demonstrate a prqgression in sin. The word of
God, fully sub~ta[ltiates the idea. of a progres'sion in sin a'nd imllerfccti'JIl, ill"tl~regenentte pc\'sons. l Tirn. v. 8~' If any provide
not for I)is 'own, and specially for those of his own house, he hath
denicd the faith, and is w~/Ise than an infidel. 2 Tim. iii. 13. Evil
men and seducers shall ~ax wo/'se and worse, deceiving, and being
deceived. Many texts might be cited in support pf th,is ~entiment,
but as oUr 9rponents concede to it, a multitude of quotations would
bt;unneces,ary. In page 106. Christophersays," Ml'. John ';Yestley
was the I'flOst im pe\'fect man of his day." N OIY th~ugh this profound
.iild~e of human nature,* has ability, to distinguish the man who
in his day (lrose to the Sllmlllit or'sin and imperfection, yet [ wil-! not
presume to say, who is the :-'lOsT perfect or sanctiticd man; let it
!>u1ncc', that all saints are going 011 to perfection; and while others
contend for a progri>ssion iil sin, we as rea~onably, and scripturall)'
contend for a progression ,in sanctification,
I
A growth in holilless 'inevitably follows, on the' admission of a
l
growtb'ill the graces of the Spirit of ,God. All the! graces of the '
:Spirit are holy; to deny tbis would he denying their natu'1'C and influencc, and render' hem ofno effec't. In proportion, therefore, to the
inc!'ea~e of knowled'ge, faith and the like, must be the. increase of
,'he recipients holiness; for the holy fruits, which God the Holy
Ghost communicates in, building up, and estublishing the be1ie\'cr, ,
db not remove or d:estrG>Y that boline% -.yhich was implanted in'rege'!,eration, l:lUt a~e a~ded unto it. Divine knnwledge, and all the
graces of the Spirit are influential. Their holy tendency depends
on, and arises from their essence; "The 'vvisdom that is from above
is first pure, then peaceable." A progress in srtncti fication, is e)<emplified in obedience, the latter is commerl;urate to the former,
The man of Goe;! §!.l·OUJS tn grace; in I>roportio'n therefore, he is
LJroi.lght .under its heavenly g"l1id.anct', controul,Iand government;
consequently, the I~ss ,he subllJits to, ~nd p(actices sill. ' The apos• tie prayed to God, that the saints," might Mfilled with the 'fcnowoJ

-.J

•

ledge cif his w~ll, in ,ail wisdom and spiritaal understanding, that tlu:y
migllt 'walk w01,tll1j of the L(Jrd, unto all pleasing, 6eingfruitf1,tl zn

.. There was no need of any profundity here. we are in possession of dbcumcnts,
authentic documents, to prove the assertion of Christopher's. They would ha\'e appeared in Mr \Vesley's life, time, hut at Mr. Toplady's request; they were suppressed, for he said, "Bad as he was, rat hedet him fallin the hands ofG-od -han of men."
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every
good work, alldlillCl'ea~ing in the knowledge q(God."

-;B3
.
Col. i.
~j

A believer falling into sin, as did David', Peter, and o,thers, i,
1,0 more a denial of the dqctrine of ilrogrc::lsi\'e sanctificatioll, thilll
the instance of a growiqg youth, smitten with Lodily affliction, and
thereby reduced to weakness, tlenie.'s, tbat others are increasin,,. in
natural strenrrth. "
"
The after acts of tbe·Holy Ghos~ sanctify as much, if not more; ~
than the first acts. His first wod, is, to apply the law, in this d.ivine
,operation, holiness,is imparted; his next work is, to form Christ in
the heart, thdlope of glory
Now, ~hall Moses have thl;:l pre emi.
nence over Chri!\t? By no means. If the ministration of condemn;!.
tion, sancti(y( whIch ministration tile sinner is under, but a short time
comparitive!y,) that is to say; if the conviction of sin, of hell, and
of the wl'ath of God, communicate holiness to the soul, shall not the
ministration 'of rigbteotisl'les's, peace and salvation, (under which"
m;nistration tile believer continues tlte remainder of life) e.t'ceed in
,~anetity and holiness? Under the flrst ministration arise, wrath, (er'ror, distrust" bondage, and a certain fearful looking-for of judgment
, and fiery indignation. Under the second, faith grows, hope ,is coni"irmed, loVe, multiplies, confidence and humility are 'generated,
praise is excited, Jiberty is r~alizecl, ~nd communion with the Lord
in its measure is kept up and enjoyed; therefore the holiness im· "
pla,nted in regenel:ation, has 110 g'lo,'Y, in comparison of the holiness,
winch follow,.
'
The Spirit of Go~l is employed in purifying and c1eailsing the
heart, tongue, and life. This purification is n'ot crimplcted in i'e.
generation, but is work carried ,on, through the whole of our pilgrimage. Revelation is replete with testimony in support of this
remark. Prav. xvi. 6. By mercy, and truth iniqility fS purged;
and by the fear of the Lord men depart from evil. 2 Cor. vii. 1.
Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse our·
selves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness
III the fe:lr of God.
Eph. iv. '31. Let, all. bitterness, and wrath,
and anger, and Clamour, and evil speaking be put away from you
with all malice. t'Jbhn iii. 3. Every ,n~an that hath this hope in
him pUl'ifieth himself, even as he (i. e. Christ) is pure. 'Vhen
death shall receive his commission 'to take down my earthly taber.
nacle, I expect there will Le sin enollgh in me to sink the univers,e ;
nevertheless, since the Hely Ghost has dwelt iri my ,heart, he has
del,trayed much pride, arrogance, and self-conceit; d~livered~nie
fwr'n the abominable crime of looking to my 0\\:0 pbedience for ac. '
<:eptance before God, asin that I was much addicted to for a con,.
siderable time after I was regenerated :' saves me in a great measure
from the sin of temper,which, in n~turcls stl\te, was unuridled,therefore ungovernable: when' grace was first.implanted ill my soul, it
constrained me tQ hate ~in, and sqortly kindled some love to Jesus
Christ,; qut now I feel a stronger abborrence of iniqu it)', reverepce \
10.
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of Gorl, and attachment to the trllth~'of the gospel: the ordinances
of God's house stand higher in my esteem, and his promises and
precepts have firmer hold on my" mind. l\nd' instead of addressing
a fcllow worm, in the language of the proud Pharis('e,. Cl, recorded
,in Isaiah Ixv. 5. it is my desire and prayer to Almighty God, to be
enabled daily to put ofI'tbe old man, ahd put on the new, to go on
,from faith to faith, and thereby be changed into the imag'e of Christ
frOm glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord, nntil I am
filled with all the fulness of God. Eph. iii. 19.
,,
.'
The believer dpens for glo'ry under t,he animating, fructifying,
and tl'ansforr:ning influence Of the sun of righteousness, even as the
corn grows and ripens under the natural sun. When. the tjme of
harvest draw:> ,near, the ear is -full, is ri pe and 1wavy; so that the
stalk bends and totters as it were under the \I'eight th~reof! in like
'manner, as the,saint anil'es at the Jast stages of' iife, nature is weak
and feeble, but the Holy Ghost is not restrl,cted by the weakness and
feblenessofnature; butas the man of God in cOlltemplation,approat;hcs the celestial city; the frnits of the Sri rit, the life and power of godliness ab'ound in the soul, the heavens open, and the skies pour down
fatness \ Jo!). v. 26. Thou shalt come to thy grave ill a full age,
like as a shock of corn cometh in, in his season.' .
How near theSe obsfrl'atiOlls.may approximate to .John "Tesley's
doctrine of perfection in the fksh, 1 know not, nor is it worth an
enquiry: they are scriplllral, alll! that is sufficient. The doctrine
of progressil'e sanctification is revealed ill the word of'God, THEREFORE ,'ve helieve it; sinless perfection ill the -present ,tate, has not
a text in holy writ to stand UrO!l, thrrel'ol'c we deny it. The entrance o.fsin" the fall of Adam,'tbe ruin of ,dl hiS posterity, ",nc! cru-,
ci~fixi()n of Christ, took place, agreeable to the foreknowledge, pur-pose, and ,decree of God. In, reply,' an Arminian would say, " you
make Gael the autlwl' if si71." But are we to deny that tht; determinate COllnSpJ,elecree, and purpose of God had anything to do with
I nese matters, l>ecause it seems to lllake him the author of sin 1 It
certainly requires sO\lle ability to clear us from the charge; much
mon~ than it does to Hi~tinguish progressi no: sanctification from si n·
.less perfection: but the eJifflculty attending it, need not trouble us
for a moment'. That sin entered, all the human race fell, and Cbrist
was crucified, according to God's decrees, I he sCriptures avow, tllCT'efUl'ewe bcliev~ i,l; but the s.cr'l pt nres does liot say that God was the
,aqthor of sitl; th'erfjoTe; we rqject ~he JoctrineJlf.
,
'Progre,sion, des~roys the idea of perfection, and perfection is
,o!,po~;ed to progression. T1Je: believer goes on progressively in'
'sanctity through the whole of bis pilgrimage, and is altogether Utlacquaillted with sinless perfecllon, till he is landed beyond tile skies
• By no means, for,p.ogn:ssion in sanctific'ltioll, is consummated by advancement.
Then, if our progri'ss pegins at twenty.; wh"t 'must by our course ~t thirty, or at
sixty? and if the I h.read of life should be extended to ninel y, then what prodigie~:
bUt if to the age ef old Parr, certainly then, petfc'ction would be swallowed up In
sanctification..
,
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and brought into the ~n.ioyment of uninterrupted bliss, there, and
there only, the spirits of.ju~t men are in perfection. .On the contrary, the man who bas ,arrived to a state of sinless perf~'ction here
below, is a stranger to progressive sanctification; he stands still,and
is not capable of further improvement: he is incap:lcitated to fol- ,
low on to know the Lord, for he knows even as he is known. Tbe.
doetrine of progressive sanct:fication, has its foundation in the scrip·
ture, tperefore l perfectioll in the flesh must necessarily fall to the
ground.
\
J reinain, your·s, Mr. Editor, in the gospel. of our Lord Jesus
Chri~t.

March 19, 1819.

AGUR.

To the"Editr;l' III tbe Gospel Magazille.
A TEST1MONV TO THE !r-:VALUABtE MEMORY OF A SERVANT 01'
CHi1!ST, THE REVD. JOHN BARKER, OF HULL.
MR. EDITOR,
'

1\IE enclosed was sent to m~, in the year 1811, by 'tbat valuable,
and eminent serV:lnt of God, the late Rcy.d. John Barker of Hull,
who has left tbis vale' of tears, for a better inheritance:, and i.s now
lOi ngling hi,s praises with the blood-bought throng in glory, after
labouring in word and doctrine,jearless of allfi'owns, 1'egarclless of
all smiles, and ltll:vious for the truth, as z't t:s in Jesus~ He continued
his very lI~efullabours,)lrwards o( thirty-five years at St. Mary's
Church in Hull. He was a t1ecitled enemy to thefree-will, (or,. Arn'iinian) schcme; all o,prw arid powcl'ful advocate for the doctrines
ofa free-grace gospel j it noble champioll in the service of Cbri~t;
a faithful shephertl ill hrad ; a scribe well-instructed; and a persoll.
"·[10 could not for copsGicnee sake, either shun to decla\'e the COUIlsd of God, or sa)" a confederacy with lziretings and wo'ves of the
. present day, of almost" uni:versal departure fro ni' the faith. Such
men as Mr,· Barker, are very rare to be met with, lwr can they be
held in too bigh esteen'i, for the truth's sake by toe church of God. '
Butthe·g,;eat-olaster in Israel, has th0ugbt.meet to take him home,
while thosi'l who se.nsibly fed the want of $0 ablt:,a dispenser of the
wQrd Cif life, will readil~, unite in the following l.ines, .
. ~'ThEy C.J1Urch's loss 'we aHi deplon'~!
AI1d shed the grateful tear,; "
,v\' e.slfal) behold his la~e no more,
'Till Jesu~ shall appear."

1

If you t1~itlk, Sir, the leHel'· in question, wonhy a place in your'
very· useful reposi!tory for tI'uth, all early in,sertion thereof, will, be
deemed a favo·ulI,,!by, De:all 'Si),;., yOlllis, in tlilcsw.eet Lord .),esus;

111,ll, 1I1mrc!z,

~'8,;l819.

P. S. Th~' followJog' is a
mOl1l1ment.
'

""

I

~

(AAH:ON,

dlescri~tion .?f the.lin~s writ~en" on his
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EPITAPf;l.
To the Memory of

The Hen!.

JOHN BARKER,

Tbirty-five years, Minister of this ChUl'ch,
This MOlllltllellt,
'
,
Sq erected by the grateful affections of
bis friends and hearers.
He lived devoted to the duties of his.
Sacred o:ffice,
,Vhicli be discharged uninfluenced
~y the. smiles ,or frowns of m,en,
But to tl~e bS,t he' assumed,
No other ,character, than that of
" A sinner saved by grace,"
'£)e,depa"rj:e~ this life, Oct, I·f,1816.
Ag:ed G8, y,ears,' '
~, For I determined not to
know ?my thitlg among you save
Jesus Christ,and him crucified."
1 Cor. ii. 2." ' . , .
, .
"

" ;But of hint are ye inC'hrist
Jesus, who of God is llIade llnto
us wisdom, righteousncss, sal/cti~cation, ~(t?<.l redemption."
1
J C9 r • i. 30.

,J. B. ,TO

DEAR

s•. L.

Srn,

'Vitli your friendly )ettel' of tbe ,~th instant, I \Vas favQured, for
which I tender you my sincere thanks, and must say, that I am
sorry that some occurrences rendered me incapable of giving you
all'-2.nswet· of an carlier d<).te. It appears you have seen a letter
which I wrote a few months ago to tb~t N'alu3;ble, man Mr. ~.
Tncker ofChard , and that you hold the san)e' letter In pretty high
estimation: I am very glad that there are ~:ome, .who do not explode
the precious and dis,ei'iminative doctrines of di~'itle revel1;ltion, in
these dregs of time, when, through tbe abounding and prevalence
of error, there i's such a l~l1lentaqle 'departure fro!'n tbem. in the
worst and darkest of times, the Lord hath a' ,chose!) people, who
know him, are devo~e9 ~o him, ,and corqiaUy love those humbling,
pelf-annihilating truths, \yhi,ch are so grating' to those sons of pride
and self-sufficiency, who espoLlse a plan 'of s~lvation, depending
upon some terms and Fonditions to be performed by t,hemselves.
This is a scheme, dear, Si;, whichiiis not ad~ptetr to be of al'IY be'nefit to me. This is a lega~ plan j and I firmly b1elieve, that" by
:tbe deeds of the law, then;~ I'hall no flesh living'be justified." A
full. conviction of being justly ,condemned by the boly jaw of God 1
,conei.liates lily unreserveJ s;tJ.9,tpission to the revea~ed l1)etho~ of
,s.':llvation purely by grace" or ab~,olu.tely,soverei~n gratni~oll~ ravor-
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No doctrine suits my taste, but that of pardo~, justification, peace
with God, and eternal life, by the alone finisht¥\ work of the ador-'
, able Jesus. No efforts, emoti011S, good meanings, repentance, ,
tears, prayers, &c. Nothing done bv me, orwrought in me, can give '
me any tw~ solid hope towards God. 1 am, from a cOflsciousnessof
my OWll flothing-ness and vilencss, compelled, though not reluctant.
I to make mention of the, righteousness of my God and Saviourol)Iy, for justification and ,acc~ptance with him, whose holiness and purity transcend all human conceptio'n. If I am saved, it indubitably
must, it can only be, by an election cif g1'ace. In the plan of salva.
tion, which I espouse ami maintain, all human·works and worthiness are utterly excluded; all boasting is cp.tircly cut off from the
creature, and thanks and praise ascribed to God alone. I ac'count
it horridly impio,us to manifest any hostility against the divine su·,
prell1acy, or to oppose and mali?;11 the divine soyereignty. Those
who dare to arraign the Almighty, and accuse him of injustice and
cruelty, on the ground of his unequivocal! jl declaring-." I, will ,have
mercy on whom I will have mercy; and I will have compassion on wHom
Iwill haVeCOIYlpassion"-ai'c surely entitled to;m.appellation not at
- all less harsh, than that of insolent blaspbel1Jers, Mall, as a depraved guilty creature, has no claim whatever UPOIl' God;
deserves nothing at his bands, but"his tremendops indignation,for
ever; and in HO other \Vay can hCi be delive'red fl'om the wrath to
come, but by mere mercy anu sovereign grace, Nothing short of
a real persuasion of these Christian veri ties, can bring us to that
'state of entire dependance upon G9d, whicll so well bec\.lrnes us,
and in which it is of the utmost conscCJuence to ns constantly to be
kept. Every species of doctrine which tends, to confirm men In
tbe proud notion of being, in any rtJeamre, .independent on God"
is a<;suredly a t~llse doctrine, and not more false than dangerous.
Tile enen.y of souls well knows there is no sat~ty, no salvation for
sinners, but in an~ through Christ Jesus, His great business, ttlere~
fore, is to keep them f.·om relying solely upon him"upon his allperfe~t work, with which alone ,God the Father is well pleased, and
011 account of which only, sitlful mortal~ are accepted ,of' him.
TI1~
grand adversary will allow men to be eminentJiy devout or religious,
provided he can keep thqn from being deeply sensible of their deficiencies lj.nd demerits, aryd forti(y them in thee v,ain surmise, that'
they are quite safe and secure while really alieniated from Cbrist,
and destit~te of a saving ioterest it} him. By m\.lltitndes of relig~o.
nists and 'devotees, it has never once be~1l imagine<.! by them, that
t1~e ~o versar,y finds his greatest ad van~age a[\(~ success amo~g mallklOd, by ~ctll)g ,as ~be director qf their conSCIences, Gr thelr leade.r
ill religio.ll: He has ,the finest holiJ ,of tbem when he has them, subject to him in their <.!evotion, And thus he bas so great ,inAue'nce
over men, that 110 less ,than ~he po~ver which attended the~ommand
,t~ th,e.light to shine out of' darkness, and the commal1~ to Lazarus
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to ~ome forth, from 'his grave, even the same power ~ that attended
the apostolic testimony from'the beginning, and is inseperablefrom
it to the end of the world, can awaken, or rather c'reate attention in
them ~o take in the knGwledg-e of the, true God, j. e. as being, at the 1
, same time aJust God, and yet a ~aviour. Much do T approve of,
~md greatly do I admire a quotation' given lJy Mr. t.Ien~e'y, ih his \
Reflections on a Flower Garden, from a Heatisc, called Christianity the great Ornament of Human Life.' It is as follows-", If
Christians happilY'avoid the dangerous and too oftenjatal rock of
a deadfruitless faith Qll the one ba.ud, Satall wit! endeavonr, blY all
.kind of plausible insinuc\tions to split them on the opposite, viz.,
spiritual pride, ostentation, and dcpendihce on their works; as if
tlwse were, the mcritol"ious, or IJ1'ocw'ing cause of all true peace,'
hope, consolation, and divine acceptance." Now .this se?ldepelld~nc.e may be ranked among tbe most dangerdus of the infernal politics, ,bec,ause the fatal poison lies deep and, too often 'undiscerned."
You will !!erceiv?, dear Sir, from: whaf~ have flready brought un'Qer your lllspecttoo, tba,t I am no admIrer, no promoter of a selfrigbteous, pharisaical kind of reli~ion. 1 believe it to be false and
unscriptund, and therefore I give it no quarter. But because I cannot allow \Ve~le5'ans, and aB the alJettors of universal .redemption
to ue true and genuine Christians, I am accounted Cl great bigot and
utterly devoid of all charity.
vVhat they understand by charity 1 am not competent to say-, but'
of this I am certail), that if, by allY means, I maintained, the innocence a~1'd harmlcssnessof false doctrine, 1should give an irrerragi.
bl'c proof of being destitute of what is, in scripture, 'i'ntended by
the term'charity.· Blessed be' God, we have a few p'eople in this
place, who are kcl'lt from tbe strong tonent of error, which threat, ens to bear dow'n all ,before it. So extensively dues Metbodisrn
. , spread', that I bave been told, they confidently say" the whohl world,
will'in the course o.f a few years, become Methodists. On hearing
this, I WIIS led to rClllal'k, that this was; doubtless a false predictiOli.
Though the uulk of mankind might openly avow themselves friendly
to th~ir Pelagian, Pharisaical, Papistical tenets; God's 'elect would
ever manifest their abhorrence anCl' detestations of them. Be the
numbers ever so great" that may wander after tlie fleast, not one of
tbe eject will, concur with them in their folly, stupidity, and sin.But what. are tbe"e vaunting Methodj.~ts? Are the'y remarkable
fOl'(their ~odl,lhe"s"sin:eerity.~ 'probity, &c. ~las! to·my, certain
knowledge, tillS J~' far from \)elllg the ease WIt}} ~an'Y of them.-'-"Fh~i'l' moral conduct is as exceprionab-le, as their theological prin.ciples are 1ll1evangelieaJ. Indeed,l am:entire'ly 'O'fgood Mr. Toplady's opinion, that unsoundness,in doctrine', and at,l'holiness of life,
ever go hand in band together. Was'not Wesl~y' himself, a most
infamous and r'llulicious liar? Never shall I fO'rg~t, ~hat he wicked.
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ly excogitated, and no less wickedly propagated all the ~ountry over,
concrning Mr" Toplady, little D(fM'c,and ajier bis death. Countenance Methodist who will, I cannot conscientiously do so. I never
heard Wesl,ey but once, wbich WIlS iu tbe Metbodist mS?eting-hollse
in this town, soon after my coming to settle here, now nearly thirty
years ago;' and much wa~ I disgusted :'It hirn. In t,be ~:ourse of his
arid dedamation, he impiously said, " that if that sovereignty, for
which some contended, did ,really belong to God, he would uot sc,ruI pie to say, that he was 'illcompan~bly a
greater tyrant, tban that
man would be whp should enjoin him to take upon hisbacl~ 'at once,
'that house," viz, the Methodist meeting-house in which. he wasWhat! so admirablv defending and illust.-ating divine truth? ~ay,
rather so borridly blaspheming-'-and ehr)'y it to the'remofest part
of the t9wn. But as, according to his OWl) account, he had, in his
life time, wrought so mapy miracles, surely the convC'yanee, of the
house" in the manner required of him, w.ould \Jot have bt;en a ta'\k
altogether insuperable. Some of his vaunting crew applied to me
in the space of a fel\> hours after I had heard hin.1 blaspherrye, re.
questin.g .the use of my rul pit for, t he blasphemer, which 1 refused
to grant, notwithstanding theit; reluctance t.o adnJit of a deniaJ.Being importuned by them 'a few years afterwards, for the same
purpose, they then met with a mpre vigorous repu lse, as I told them
in plain terms, that I'disapproved of his doctrinal talents zn toto,
and so long as he tenaciously espoused the corrupt,system of ArmiJliani~rn, I 'would never allow him to be obtruded upon me. Thus
I got entirely rid of a man, who may, I think, justly be re<:'k<med
one of the most virulent reproacherscof tbat God, whose charatter
is drawll by the apo~tles, that this island halb produGed. With
respect to the Gospel Magazine, it is 1I01\! about five years since f
have seen a single numher of that work. Excepting H. K. i. e.
Mr. Howell, of Knarcsborough, I did not know any other contribu, tor to that work; and, as to hi'rl, he is personally unknowl~ to me.
I think he advocated' the opinion of ofters of gl'ace, which appears
to me an erroneous opinion, destitute of any warrant frOlu scripture,
and calculated to subserve the cause of L\rminianidl. The Lord
does lIot oHer hi,s grace to tbe lloll:e!cct; neither to th~ elect, but
on them (the latter,) be gratuz'tou-sty bestows it. As tooffers, whieh
convey no· benefit~ little regard, surely ,.is due to them, tbey are
lIot, for any small space of time wart h con'ter\ding for.
, Do you know who the author of the Refuge is? I sbould ~e glad
to know this. ,His last work is entitled, " Thoughts on tbe SufferingsofCbrist," alld all excellent small tract it is. Mr. ),uckerthinks
he is a member of Mr. Button's church. I am now constrained to
l'Cll1c1ude, requesting you to believe mc, to ~e dear Sir" Your sincere friend'and hearty wen wisher.

\
lhdl, May 13, 1811

'~.,'

,,

J. BARKER.
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N. B. Is Mr. Rowland Hill now stead~· jn his adherence to Cal
vinistic principles? His brothel', Sir.Iticbard Hill, nobly stood {Mtll
at different times in deferwe of evangelical truth.
The Letter. by
an old Member of Parliament, addressed to the Arminian Bisbop
of Lincoln was, I suppose, his production; prelates, dignitaries,
and others may attem pt to prove the articles of our church, capable
of an Armician construction; ~ut Mr. Toplady's Historic Proof,
will ever stand fOrth as a full e-onfutation
all their attempts.
Mr. lVIilner has been dead t1pwaldsoft~n years.
Mr. Dikes, is still in slalltHuo, an advocate for universal rede!nptiOIl, and other Armlniannostrorns:
'
A Mr. Scot.t, son of Mr: T. &cott, a qllonllam pTeacher ohlle
Lot:k Hospital, anL! who is now in Hull, on a .... isit to his son-is the
afternooll prea~her at the High Church. He is on the "same plan,
with
Dikes; of course I am a strang'er. to both of them.
Can you give me any information,'~hereMr. De Coetlogan now
resides. He is one whom 1 nlll'ch respect, thong-I. 1 kllOw him only
as all author. There is a work, entiled, " The Temple of Truth,"
3 vols. 8\'0. of which MI·. De Coetlogon, is supposecLto betheauthor., Some milk and water relig-iollists do noL relish it by far; it
is not sufficiently trimming and accommodating to their 'taste. I
however, have no objection whatevet' to it on that accolmt. To
please such tempori.,;inp; de....otees, you Inust'give up nearly, all the
fundamental truths of the gospel.
'
Mr. Rowles, appears to be an able, judicious, and sound minister'., He has published, at diHercnt times, several trat:ts; but the
only thing J have of his, is, ". Thouo'ht", on Divine Truth." 1 have
often wi~led, but 'hitherto in vain~ to obtain his" Appeal to the
sober Reflections of J. IvI., one of Wesley's declaimers. In that
work tbe furious Pefagiall, is completely dissectedllnd anatomised,
and all hiscolllponent parts arc manifested to ue filthy and unsound.
Methodism IS a m,tss of corru pliou·.
Mr. A. Serle, has done himself ml.1ch' credit, and cQlntributed to
the benefit of the religious ,communit}:, by several valuable publicatiolls, which he has introdut:ed to public notice. It appears he was
upon very friendly tern;ts .with Mr. Toplady, the ,magnanaimous
cbampion for Calvinism.
\ r
,
,
Johu Wesley, the founder and patri,ir~h of the heretieal Methodists, printed a miserable harangue, which he entitled* a Serrnol1.
On its being made pu.blic, lln ingenious hand versified it; and you
are, below, presented with a copy of his lines.

to

tyrr.

Br'ethrcn, 'forty j-ears are p<ist,
Since my brother Charles aud I,
Fir.st began to pray and fast,
At the University.

t,

'*

Mr, T()pl:l.dy.
/
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Two or three religious youth,
Join'e1 immediately the list~, .
Seeking knowledge, seeking truthHere corrimenced' the Metbodists.
Quick delusion hid her head!
} Moral nghteousness was gone';
Negative religion fled,
And the day was all our own.

'"Bre~hren, tben, through all the land;
Bravely tri umph'll Charles and I ;
Preaehiilg! praying! swol:d in hand!
Spoiling every enemy_
Till,-O lamentahle ellY'
. 'Fatal to the Foundery ! W hitefielel eame from Georgia,
And dishonoured Goel aud ME!'
Cursed heresies inereas'd ;
,
Gtiorge 0Pflos'd his brother John;
"Whitefiel9ites have never ceas'e1,
BrawJirig since at Kennington.
London, Bristol, Bath, ancl. Walcs;
(Wbilom, brethren, all my own,)
Dup'e1 by Antinomian'tales,
Follow Lady Hllntingdon.
Tahernacles every where,
Rise and mock my vigilance;
Now the tares are spreading here;
Even spreading in ~enza:!I~e.

~

Shirky with Satanic wiles,
Lately rov'd the coast along:
Villainy' unequCllI'd smi!c~,
On the, soft. seducer's tongue!
Stumbled with the wild career
Of a few Collegian elves,
Men are taught fa think,and hear,
Read, and reason for them~e1ves.
But I charge you, hear not THOSE;
·0 for God's sake! 0 for mine!
Stop your ears! For, know the cause
Totters ~ ,and piana's shrine,
Trembling attheFmmder~,
Threatens brother Charles and tne,s
With it grand apostacy.

1
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It onghUo be nniversal1v well 'understood, that Messrs.+'Joh'n and
Charl('s \Vesley, cmploye(l their utmost endef:lv6~rs t.o roison~ religious profe~sors, with the Anninian notions offree will, shlless pe1'fection, conditionrdjnstijicatioll, urzi'oersal redemption, and aJllissiiJilitl) f!/ grace; wiJich ,tenets are, ec\ch of ~bem, flatly repugllant
to the Church of Enoland on these heads
•

t')

~

J. B.

SOVEl}EIGN, GRACE, THE ONLY FOUNDATION OF ALL SPIRITUAL
SANCTlFICATLON AND EN,JOYMENT.

To be esteemNI an Ant.inomian, for an' adherance to the blessed
doctrines of Christ, or ari Armfnia~l for erlforcing the pure precepts
of Christ,' ought to he lllike indiHerent to those, \Yho worfhip God
in the Spir.it, rejoice III Christ .Jesus', and'bave 110 confidence in the
fle~h. Clad with the ~potkss righteousnf'ss of tlwir exalted Lord,
as their only and all-suHiciellt cO\'ering-, before the m(~jesty of heaven, t~ey may sat('ly in bis name, and in his strength, meet, every
oppo',ition on the !'Ight hand, and on the left. ," For if God be for
us, who can be against tls." But let not the,a~lvocates for so\'er~ig-n
grace, look shy of tl.H~ gracious commands of their covenant G~d,
or fear, to tread, by faith, the honourable path of obedience to the
once bleeding Prince of Peace--even thl,lllgh tbeery of ArmiO'ianism should be sounded in their ears. This may alarm unstable
lilinch, but should, lIcve',; intimidate those who know that tbe sove~
reign truths of free grace, which th~:y have affectionately em6raced,
and openly espoused, are doC'trincs accord ing to g'odl iness ;,doctrines
wbich never fail to teach those who receive them, throllg!l the Spi_
. rit, "t'o Jeny nnf!C!dliness and worldly lusts, and to live ngC,hteous.
Iy and soberly in this present evil world." And when the chilqren
of G::>d deVIate from the pure and wholesome lessons, which freegr;)('e teaches, til(~Y have always, sooner, or later, found trouble and
sorrow. Sue'h souls when restored from their wandering, ~y the
tt;nder shepherd of Israel, have not only fOlHid it their duty, but their
mercy and privilege to follow their Lord, and list~n to the lyords
of Iris mouth.
The invaluable doC'trines of divine grace, in all tltrir freeness,
and in oil their W7.'t:!'clgm.y, are by nOll?eans at ,rariance with the
sanctification of' the church, or the precepts of Christ, the king in
Zion.' As soon, may we suppose the Divine Persons, or the divine
per:ections of our covl!nant God, are.opposed tu each other, or that
I he perfect priesthood of Christ is irreconcileabJe with his kingly
authority. To suppo,<e t.he former, would 'be to destroy the unit.v .
of the divine ess'.::nce. and to advocate the latter, would be to un.
crown the glorious rn~narch of Zillll, and to set his bles~ed offi·
Cl'S at war ~\'Ith each other.
Hut the tr!Jth is; that the covenant of
'g-i'~;::e ever proclaim tlte, agreement of the divine person,. and th e
C1;OSS 'of Christ, sweetly 'unfolds the harmony of the divine perfecti<'lls-wlt,ik Ht the same time; that very cros~,' was the way which

~
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our great higlJ priest passed, in order to wear his crown. His regal
authority in ZlOn, is founded upon his priestly merits," He became
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross, wherifore, God
also hath highly exalted him, and given him a -name ,above every
name." "Our blessed king is a priest upon his throne:" 'Zech.
vi. I:L Hence all Iris precepts to bis' beloveu chllrch, are writlell
on bel' heart, in lines of blood. Blesseu be our Gou, we have not
to go to Mount ,Sinai to receive the law, and be condemneu to die;
" But Christ is OUr la\:\'giver., Christ is our king-'; he will save ns."
" \Ve are come to Mount Zion, the dty of the living God." Nor
need we fear, here to lIIeet with God the .ind.~·e of all, for here is Jesus our dear Mediator, and the bloau of sprinkling which speab
g-ood things to us. On this boly bill of Zion, sits 'our victQrio~s
king, exalted bi~'h-;-a1l(1 all the statu~es of bis throne express IllS
kind regard. H is law is love, and while he'daims my heart, he
shews bis own. That heart efnee pierced for me !- Yes our illJll1or. t,~l king bas not dipt his pen in ink, but in hiS own 11l0st precious
, blood, and with It writes his laws on chosen sinners' hearts. This it
is, wllicil renders his service perfect freedom. This Illakes the ways
, of wisdom, ways df pleasantness, and all her paths peace. Peacespeaking blood will mak.e tli'e feet in swift obedience rnove. But
take away the blo().d and righteousness of Christ, from bis precept",
and you take away the liberty and the main spring of alt trne obedi'enee-and if the foundatiofls are destt:oyed what shall the righteous
do ?-\Vithout me"saierour Lord, ye can dll nothing. a! 'you that
say the precioLls doctrines of gra.ce, lead to licentiousness-you that
kcep hack the delightful trnth,s of God's ~lecting' Im'e, bltbh if you
can at the libel yOll are guilty of, against the character pf yod-the
. God of sov~reign grace
You are advocates for holiness, but YOUl'
plan too lI1l1ch rescmhles the Egyptian task-masters, requiring duties, yet witl,hold-ing the very means by which they are performed.
Do you wish to se~ the people's hearts li ke the chariots of a wi 1I i n~
people? Preach ~p'grace, fnlly and freely, and let Christ be'all in
all. For know .<tssUl;edly, that the wheels of duty, will never mo\'e
as they ougbt, withoul the gladdening oil of sovereign grace.
All the doctrines of sovereign grace are holy do~trilles, and their
effects on the hearts, of GO(V~ family, are holy; by them, th~
holy, holy, holy God of ISI'ael is revealed, and holiness to the Lord
is written 011 the heart of aliI' o-reat Binh Priest. The Church also
is Illade holy by her u'l)ion toC'Cllrist, l~y the indwelling of the Ho.!y
Ghost) and.uy tlfe ilnpartation ofspiri.tuallife. I' vVithout h,,jiness
no man can see the Lord." But free grace is the foundatioll' uf all
. true holiness ill the people of God; whether we corisidet; it in pt'illciple, in expet:ience, or practice. They Were chosen before the
foundation of tlte world, that the.y: sHould be holy'. Eph. i. 4. A.n'd
Christ,suHered, that he might sanctify al)d cleanse his church WIth
his own blood ';,by this precious blood of the Lamb, hi~ people arc
redeemed' from a vain conversation, tbat they should no longer live
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the rest of their time to the lusts of men, but to the will of God.And il~ order to tbis change, the Spirit's gracious work appears, all
sovereign and all free, accordir1g to the tellure of the new covenant,
" I wi(l put a new spirit witltin 'ljOU, I will take the stony part out
of '/jour ]les!!, and I will give you an heart of flesh, tbat they' may
l<eep my statutes, and mine ordinances; ano they shaH be my peo.
pIe, and I will be their God." Ezekiel xi. 19~ 20. "And I will
pour upon the house of l)avid, and the inhabitants of Jenlsalem, a
spirit of g1'ace, and suppliclj.tion, (grace first, then prayer,) alld tbey
shaJllook' upon me whom they ba':e pierced, and they shall mourn
for hllll,a~ one mourneth for an only son, &c." 'Zech. xii. 10. '
Thus does the God of all grace give his Holy Spirit, give a new
'and contrite heart, give a holy experience, and give will and power
for ~ holy practice. O! wbat has sover~igl1 grace done! 'Vhat
bas It not done for worthless sinners! '
Well indeed, may it be s'aid, " By·grace are ye saved." This is
truly to be tbe workmanshi p of God, created in Christ J e'sus, unto
good works." And that pride and free-will Ipay be shut out, it is
added, which God' hath before ordained, that we should walk in '
them." . Thus it is all by a;race, through faith; and that self may
be for ever shutout it is subjoined," and that not of yourselves, it
is the gift of God, not of works, least allY man should boast."
. ~race in the heart, w,hich the apostle calls the new man, is created
111 ngbteousness and true holiness.
But tile word true, here seems
to imply the existence of a counterfeit holiness; however,- an holi·
ness, (so called,) which does not $pring horn the grand source of
,sovereign grace, though fair to the eye, is only a cheat; it is only
a·branch springing fl'Om the bitter root of pride and free-wiil.True holiness is manifested in· all humble aQd hearty reliance on
!;'ree-grace, and more especially, when the soul is enabled to delight
In the precious blood of Christ, and tile blessed' righteousenss of a
dear Re-deemer. Then is the Lord alone e~alted, ahd the hea\'ell~
ta~ght soul can sing as the churd) did of old, " In the Lord have I
righteousness and strength." Such ex p~riel1ce and practice ever
wiB distinguish the children of the free-woman, from those of the
• bond-woman.. And whatever pretence the descendants of Hagar,
may make of their love to holiness, jt is plain they dO,not love the
holy law of Goel, because they reject Christ as the great la\\'fulfiller
in the stead -of his peDple, aRn account his imputed righteousness
a needless, if not unholy thing, (and unholy indeed it luust be, if it
lead men t,O licenti.ousness,) ,and s.om~ ,h;LVe gone so far, as to cat}
this invaluable righteo.llsness, imputed llonsEmse.!
Away! Away forever fro:m my liea:rt, be all such boliness, and ri~
. ,ety as this! And detested forever, be that sQrt .of'obedience which
exclud,es, or is set in compt,tition with th.e l'igbteoustJe,ss of God my
Saviour-O! may I never.set up the best obedience oftpecreature,
instead of the spotless, the glbfiollS, yea, the divine righteousness
rof l\:1Y Lord, and l\1Y GO,d ~ b,ijt jn .colJ1parison )Vith ,this, count all
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things but ~ross and d,ung, that I 'may win Christ, an'cl be found in
him.';
,
Dear Reader if tho~ art a Christian ,indeed, i'est assured thou cah st
'
never value."this best f,?be too' mllch,; its price is. far ~bove'lubie5.
It is a pearl of iBfini£eval\le, a, diamond of 'inconceivable lustl'c,
yea it is a crown of liviIlg brig-btness....:....It is caVed <lJ crown 'Of righteousness, which; the Lord, the'righteous'fudge, wiH give'to all who
love his apl?~aring. EVef'l~lOre rejoice, ye blood washed sinners;
for the king of gr~ce and glory too; your maker, and' your hu~~an.ct,
shall place this glittering crowlI :upon 'your heads, and in the presence of all hi,s, holy angels'; and before a~1 assembled wO~'I~, pron,ounce you righteous'; anp bid you wekomc to that kIngdom, "
whicbsovere~gllg-race designed for you"before the world, began. I
Well indeed, may characters, so highly exalted b.y free-grace,
and s,o ric~ly, ador;lcd by the!abour of their oll:e su~tCri/l,g,Lord;
forget their OWl~ .works of faith, and labours of love, whIch they
halre shewed toward;; hjs preci\lu~ name, anq suffering saints below.
,"Vhen,did we do these things; Ls their united cry. No wonder thi9Y
forgot it all, for who can ponder over tbe tbings wbich their own' hands'
have done, \vhile c1oath~d, and'shining initbe brightest robr, which
Jestis wrought are dyed in his Own blvod ! .. ~ut does their Lord for- ,
get them too?, O'no,! " I was . Cl, stranger., and' ye took me ill, he,
cries,naked and ye clothed me, sick, and in prison, and ye came
unto me, &c. &c.. '"
.
,
" See! ye follo}Vel's 1Ot·- the Lamb, how kindly he takes the smallest
servi.ees done to his su{'feri,ng saints-,a cup of c.old wateron(y, when
giver) in faith, he takes as done to himself; and declal:es, sud} shall
in no wise loose tbeir rewa,rd. Mat. xx. 4,z.But why ye saint~;
sljOuld'the poor doings of such frail wqrrns as we, b~ thus rellle~
hei'ed, and recounted before the shilling ~C?sts ,.above, and all that
ever Jived on earth below? \Vhy, but to bn:ng g~or.1J. to tAat bLcsse,d
Holy Comforter, who wrou.ght 1ll all their S(j)l1lts to wdl and do theIr
~aviGl!f's will. 'Vhy, I j,.\(ould a~k 'again, arc the,se t'hillg'sbr9ught
in open court? Not to justify them'in tlle sight of God, but. to prove
they really were' what they pl:ofessed to be, the servants of the'living
Go~; while thousands present high pretensions made of love to
Christ, yet served. him nO,tat all. "Then shall ye return and cl iscern
between the r,ighteous and. the wicked, between him that served Gpd
and him that served hiln not."· MaL iii. I b. Shall we ask a tbird
time, Why characters thus blessed, and thus adorned in Jesus' merits,
~hould h~tve tbeir works thus follow them, and thus presented to the
public view of a11? \Vhy but to shewl free grace in such unequqlled
form as proved it to be grace indeed.· O! wonder and aej,ote ye
saints, for grace has got a rich rewa!rd togive to you! A reward of
grace" indeed it must be; not cif md'it,.,.For what are all Jour ser. '
vices? - Vi hat all tbe works of sl1int~ and angels put together, COlppared with this stupendous, this exceeding, this abundant grace ef
God.! " I am thy shield, and,thy exceeding greatrc'waq:l,"
'~;':.
•
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" HE GIVES H[lI1SELR, our hearts adoring cry,
Here heights are lost, and depths ufathom'd lie,"
1,1.

.'

Well indeed, might "Moses leave the splendid COl1l't of Pharoah t<;>
suffer affliction with the people of God
" He had respect unto the
recompence of reward." And wi~h the dear apostle Paul, could /
" count that the sufferings of the presen't ti~Ile are not worthy to be.
compared with the glory which shall be revealed in us."
. But 0 believer! "Vhen you think of the judgment' day, think on
the merits of your exalted Lord, fOl' without his precious blood and
rIghteousness, without this cove'/'i"g ON, the best work you ever did,
would sink you down to hell. Let all your trust on bim bt!
stayed, and may the mention of !Jis name, be mns'ic in your ear,
. And this is his name, whereby he sball be called, " THE (ORr. OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS."
Every word is big with meaning here .. but the
word 0111' is exceedingly emphatic, and exceedingly dear. \VIHlt ~
Shall we .in' our own persons, be treated ~s if we had wrought the'
glorious'wor1< ourselves? Indeed we shall, as sure as Jesus, in his
own person, bore our 'sins, and was treated by divine justice, as if
he had personally committed them all. "For he bath made him to'
be sin for us, wbo knew no sin, that we (who had nv·righteousness)
mio'h be made the righteoll'sness of God in him," Ble~sed imputed'
rigl!tcousness! Precious doctrine of substitution this!, \Vhat, bllt
!()ve unequalletl, and union inseparable, can acconnt for such an ex~
chqnge as tb)s; which brought the curse on Jesus' head, and sets a
crown on ours!
.
These are the truths which sanctiji; the lu-art jot God. Tltis is
tlu: righteousness in w/lldi, we are bt:lf'othed to the Lord for evel'.Rosea ji. 19, 20. No 1I'0nder that Luther shoult1 say, upon the.
discovery of this rigIJt~ousness, tllat the" gates of PaTadiseseemed
toily open be/ore Mm, and the dawn qf hedvm 'U.!as all in view " Ye mourning sOll1s,ye .hall be comforted, pour ont your hearts before the Lord, for Jesus, our great High Priest, stands ready to perfume and to present your poor petitiOllS,.,witb the much incen~e of
his precious blood.
\.
Prize the least experience of God's everlasting love to you, but
remember, that the/ount/lI'n alone, is to be the ol,lject of your confidence. TIle work of grace in your heart is the production of AI...
, ~jghty .power and lo\-'y, but your Hed~emer is ~he mighty God,
hImself.
.
.
.'
,
-

" My moon'lIke graces changing much,
Are soil'd with many a spot,
My sun ..,like glory is not such,
J'vly Saviollr changes not.
" In him am'y'd, my robes of light,
The morning rays outshine,
The stars of hdlV(,n are not so bright,
l\or angels ha)f.so fine."

This is the sinJes5 perfection, I embrace by faith, as the g'ift of
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s\JVercign grace. And the full posscs~ion of this perfeCliol) in glory
is the mark to which l press fOrl\'\ud now. Thei.! ,;hall I be sa,tisfied when I awake with thy likeness, said David. To be foulld in
Christ at last, will be.to be "found perfectly l'iglt.teous, perfectly holy,
;md perfectly !IafJRY.
In the Numbcr for March, of this,Magazine, I read a curious enquiry as to tile progress of it believer towards perfection, in, the
course of a year.. To which I answer, that every 60 days that roll
away brings ,every belic\'er in Christ, one degree ne,trcr the final
possessions and enjoyment ,of sinlc,ss perfrctil}ll.*-A perfeNion
not foundpl1 on thcfru:'-It'l'll, and merit if the creatllrc, but in the
FREE GRACE OF A ~OVE[tE1GN GiJJ)Q AI'qD THE lNFINIfE MERITs
OF A DEAR REl)~,EMER. On tbis basis, al'\d on this alone, is the'
sanctdlcation of the church f)Undecl, and ~he precepts of Zion's,
great king enforced. ,On this ground, the HolySpirit implants the"
nev r dying pri,nci pie o£ holi ness in the hearts of eJ~ct sinners; nor,
will I'veI' cease to perform the good "fork bCgll 0, nnti I tbe clay of
Jesus Chri~t. ~()f this, the Rpostle wa.,confidl~nt'i Phi\. i. 6. But
the ITIall of God is not designed to be p0rf'ected bere; the best in·
formed, knmy but in part. This imperfectioq,leaves room for controversy, which when rightly managed by good men, bas often proved
eJifying to the chureh of God.
'
Difference of view, as to terms and phra,es have oft~n existe<i,
where the parties ill the miiin', byavtily agrcc. Hence, one admits of
growth in grace, but not a growth ill sanctification, while another
admits of both, believing, thev cannot separate allY more tban
cause and efl-ect. For my own part, I am free to say, from w'hat
little I know by ex perienee, and observation, that l' lUnst still believe
a spiritllal growth jn grnce, and in the knowledge of the truth, as
it is in Jesus, will ever be accompanied with increasing sanctification, .
in t!~e frame 01' (1l~'P0sitiOJl qf the mind. Not, a growth in, the prin~
ciples of bl'iliness, for that like its, gTeat allthor cannot he J)"lor,e pure
than it is. Blit OUT poor minds are often defiled by the sad workings of corruption, aud, it is only as the heart is ~fi,rinkled by pre~-

* Takin~ a day instead of a' mhle, 60 milc:s making Gne degree according to geographical calculation. Therefore, Mr. Editor,- y.our correspondent Christopher
need not wait to the enrl of (,his year for infornntion. But accordil)g the rule here
laid down, every year's progr'!S~ wilI be a like,_ every year 1 live, will bring me I
believe a lillle more than six degrees nearer perfection. However, 1 wIUleave
your good-natured enquirer to calc'ulale for himself, 'while I shall Fest quite satisfied, that the perfection 1 press after, ,j's many degrees nearer, than when L first
beli~,v~'d,

L choose, Mr. Editor, to give your friend this answer. for as to degrees of holine"ss
I am guite sure, that whoever grows in grace and true holmess, will grow in humility also, therefore, it is not ilt all, beccHuing'in anyone to boaS{ of thejr own attainmellts,-" For not he that comn~endeth hlmself, is approved, but whom the
Lord commendeth." Therefore, as the apostle said, " We ddre not make ourselve~
of the numb{'r, or compare' ourselves with some that commend themselves; hut they
measuring themselves' by, themselves, and comparing lhemst'ives amongst thems('!ves, Qrc 1l(Jt. wise." ft Cor. x. 12.
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,·io!F; blood, that we arc dclivered'frQID an evil conscience. It is ill
t be knowledge and power of sovereign truth alone, that the heart is
sanctified, the will subdued, and th~ afFections warmed
'
Hence, die! our dear Lord pray for his disciples~ ,John x\·ji. 17.
S~wcti(V them throngh thy trutb. Thy word is truth. A,nd said
the apo-tle, " We all with open face, beholding as in a glass, the
glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image. from glory to
glory, even as by the Spirit of the L;ord.' 2 Cor. iil: 18. And as
the lnine! becorne~ more and more en!igb,tened in the knowladge of
Christ, and the conscience is made more ten'der by the application
ofb,is blood, such will cliscern more of the evil and,deceitfnl workings
of sin in their own bosoms. As this increases, boasting will be done
Ilway.. Such ,,~ill feel less fortheir own honour, and'more for the
honour of God. A bleeding Christwill bave the warmest affections
of their lJeai't. To such, Christ and his cross~Christ and his crown
-Christ and his righteousness--Christ and his kin~dorn, and glIbry,
will be all their salvation, and all their desit·e.. All real sanctity is
cv.eor accom!'>aniecl with solf-loathing.'
.
y~hat humbling views Isaiah had, when he saw the glory of Christ
and spake of hllll-" I am a man of unclean lips, &c." Truly as
Dr. Watt~ says,
"The more thy glories s~rike mine eye,
The hun:!>ler 1 shall lie."

But what ,has :-111 this to dowitr Mr. YVesley's system of fr'eewilt, and sinless perfection iu/ the./Lesh? Nothing at all it is evident.
Tt does not spring from tbe same cause; it. does not proceed on the
same foulldation, nor is it directed to the same end. It is by faith
in CI1l'ist, the heart' is plirified frolll dead works to serve the liviI)g
God. All the progress il\ grace and holiness, which I desire, and
for which I plead, depends entirely upon the revelations and operations of the blessed Spirit on the mind. ,AII progress,which does
not proceed from this,somce, is only a growth in notions, or a progress in self-conceit.·
,
Real sanctification, or true holiness, is a choice plant, and thrives
best in Gethesemane's garden, or on Mount Calvary's Summit.
I

. •

". VVhen I survey th~ woq<j'rolls cross,
On which the Prince of Glory died,
My' richesl gain [ count but loss,
,
, And pour C!mtempt on atlllllJ pride.
" Were lhe whole realm of nature mille,
That were a present far too small,
Love so amazing, so divine
Demands my tife, my soul, my all I"~

April, 19, 1819.

SUSANNA.
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MYRA TO THE EDITOR.
Mfl. EDITOR,
WHEN I i'Gplied

in your Mat'ch number to the writer who ,calls -,
himself" A Child ," I cel'taink did not intend to trollbJe yOIl fartIll r upon the subject of llis interfercl1ce; ntJr do I now desire to
ellcralYC tnore of you I' attention than will enable 'me once more, to
co~nplain of the apparent want of truth, by hi!>~ very extraordinary
metbou of explanatiol1, and also to m<ike a few remarks on the conclusion he still maintains, of my being an advocate for general redemption.
This inconsiderate writer begins his paper, inserted in May
NlIm!)er, by endeavouring to'affirm wbat common morality, withollt the aid of religion, would altogether reject. ''''hi so w:.tntonly
expose his reputation as to avow; in the opell face of the public~
that. I complain of e:ocessive fatigue, when I use no such phrase?
The wisdom o( our comts' of judicature, is greatly ennobledhigbly extolled, by' giving the ,preference to the literal meaning of
those acts of parliament, on which the issues of a man's reputation,
his property, and his existence depend: and though hired 'advo, catcs~mercenary, civilians, may attempt to distort, and coryupt
those acts of parliament into various shapes-the COUl:t, ill its sub.
sequent address, directs the jury not to be influenced by such mis.,
tepresen,tations; but to give their verdict according 'to the truth,
as deduced from the literal expressions and design of the law. : 1
Not unlike those hired advocates on the subject of the law, has
this writel', acted by his example before us, on the subject of reli~
gion. We illustrate this by selecLiog a quotation from the sa~red'
writings,
,
A certain traveller' to Zion, surrounded with persecution, ~x
claims-" I shall not be greatly moved." Now, this correspondent,'
if he continued to impose on the public his unauthorised method of
explanation; migh't even contradict the experience of the ptophet;'
and iufornl the religions world, the true meaning of tne phrase is;
I shalt be excessively moved !.:-Wride extremes indeed; would then
be presented; tbe first, the langu:1ge of !tope; t~e I<lst-that, bordering Oil despaz"r,
"
And in order to see the analog v of th'is, to the case now before
" ,
j
us, I request the favor of your taking a review of that part of my
reply which refers to the word, " fatigue," and you will readily _
perceive, by the qualifying expressions-not greatly-a partial
Tespite-a little. cessation~that my intention and. experience, were
altogether fOl"elgn from ,the malignant .constructIOn of tillS careless
writer.
The next exam pIe of inaccuracy vv hich I select from the reply before 'me, may be considered as a strange mode of concurrence in.,
deed, when applied to the important subject of religion.
.
I
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" r certainly oughtto

thank Myra for bis manly advice, and the
· good p'romise he holds forth."-Immediately sUl:ceeding" this strain
of approbation, be discovers what sort of tlnnkfulness' it is, by attempting to ,turn the advice gi~'elJ, and the promise .offe~·ed, into
d~rision and contempt.
. . . . .i
.
'
Ifmy aqmonitidn, received the smok(j of lVIr. 1Vesley's Founde:ry passhJg over it; ,of what, sort or: smoke--of what description of
f?l,llldery .does this partake? ,. .

·." I

CERTA~}<LY OUGHT

to thank .M:yra,"-

. Is this expression tinged with tbe"snloke of the Foundery of him
-;who, ',' from the begi~!nil1g-abode not, in the truth' ?...i.or;'-Can it come,.--(f ask with 'reverencc)=-from that \' holy place,"
'w her.e mercy Jnd truth meet tog-ether?" __
.
rMr; E<,Ii~or. Thr9ugh the c~nstl'aining influencedf sovereign.
g~ace, I have, ',' not; s~ learned tQhrist."
.
This triflil~g: spirit ~-tbis, ironical and foolish method of replica"tion, ma:Y' be' indulged, with i~puili'ty, and even ,with applalise,' by'
i
the c~reless, the unthinking, the irreligio'hs distinctiom of,men ; . _
but, by no meaps yan I SIIppose such modes of expression can be
~art'a,n~ed or considered worthy of imitation,br,those. who (, have
put off the old
with his deeds; and who, through faith, avoid
the" foolisltJesting,"-the idle cO[J~'el'sation, and m;J,nIl~rs,' of the
present world.'
'
.. "
"
, There are sev,eral other irregul,ari,ties, which I beg leave to 110tic;e
in thisreply.-,-.
'.
.
.
In any part of the frien81y,and unsophisticated advice, given by
me, be an error on the side of Arminianism-then, I conceive~ a si· milar. .Ar~~ni.',U1 d,efrct, l~as escaped from the pen of this young stll-;
dent'Jn dIVInIty.
. '
In pa.~e.IWt, Ilne'5, his exhortation'concerning me, mns thus:
.- " Endeavouring, as much ,as in him lietb."
. ,
.11> not this a parallel proof,-yea," a superior discovery-if there
.be a pro,!! or discovery, z'n either: case-of I'uere human exertions to
effect spiritual attainments ?-Do.I crppear tO,write more inherently
censequential that~ this? And, Is it comqlendllbJe to condemn that
in qthers, whid! we oUl'selves \practise without scruple? , " Thou
that l\-liborrest idols <lost thou commit sacrilege? And thinkest thou,
· Q man, that. j uugR-st them wljicll do such things, and doest the saltne,
~hat thou shall escape tbciudgment of God r"
Another irregularity, to which I request your att~ntion, refers to
this writer's app,urent objection to, the applicatiOll of the means of
grace to prol.l10te religiolJs prllgression" l
"
In my reply, inserted in, your March number, itcr,:nnot befound
z'n ~ny express/on, that this correspondent's title,or interest, ill the
covenal1t, is at all disputed ; COllscguen~l.y there call be no more
iQlpr o priety';-no III ore' tincture or Armiuiauisrn in the exhortatir,n,
to, which he ~o ~nlld~,oqjects, thag, in that of P~111 to Timothj-
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" Meditate ,upon these things; give thyself wholly 'to them; that
THY 1'1{0~lflNG may appear to all."
In ollder to 'be explanatory, and not" ambiguous," allow me,
Sir, to take a review of this alleged Arminian exhortation; by the
publicity of which, it appears, I have given so-much offence.
". If tltis young advocate for disputation will exercise patience;
-(will desist from premature controversy) and prosecute his stu.
dies for a few years, he may become a man.".
.
This is the galling phrase-the bone of contention: a free.grace
expression, because .addressed to a free-grace subject; but garbled
and distorted from its design by that subject, down into the Armi.
nian clay; into the natural freedom of the will; into the wood, the
hay, the stubble of universal redemption!
But why should this correspondent, so strangely,1 so culpably
forget, that the eX/lartatioll is directed to 'a child if God ?--Is
there no distinction ill regard to exhortations, between a child of
God and a child· of Satan? Let us examine; BolV dO,es a child of
God pl'osecllte his Teligious studies?
1. By having- access to bis heavenly Father's throne.
2. By the tuitioll ·of the Eternal Spirit.
3. By receiving the sincere mill<: of the word.
,
Further. How does a child of God, !Jec01ne a mall £n tlte. Faith?
" !. By the enjoyment of more IUIllIllOl,lS displays of tn1th, in the
object if tl'uth ?
.
2. By digesting the strong meat of the humanity of the Son of
God.
.
3. By putting away childish things.
If the,e remarks, as deductions from the,.above exhortation, be
true, what savour do they contain of universal redemption?
On the other hand, apply the above questions of discrimination
to the multitudes of professors Ollt 'if the fa,itil, abounding in the·
present .day, and we shaH. find they have no ID ore to do with Ihe
real, spiritual knowledge of them, tban light !Jas to do with darkness i-than tbe 'power of Satan ,bas to do with the kingdom of
God.
.
. If therefore, I had applied the aforesaid exhortation to the common profession, this correspondent might call me an Universalist, or
advocate for general redemption; but inasmuc,b as I have 1lot done
so, butbave used it e:rclusive~y (or the be?ieft l' A CHILD OF GOD;
I appeal Sir, to you, and to the church at large; if this writerhaa
not departed in this instance, from the true ex perienceof believers,
anti from the important authority of the word.
Let tbis correspondent therefore, study to remember; learn l()
digest, as a very nutritious portion of (' strong meat,"-tbat
the exborta_tions in the sacred writings, do not appear, to he direct.,
cd to' sinners, Ollt if the faith; but to children, and others, ill the
faith. And from this indispellSible distinction, he should be con.,
vinced, that I do not fru:>trat~ the grace of God, by imitati-ng the
I
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apostles and prophets in their practice of " sOll~d speech," to believers; neither'do I deserve to be so incau~iously charged, \vith tbe
m9st objeotionable, al)d above all others, the IllOSt detestable implica~ior:t o,f b~ing a follower of John vVesley,· ,
I then, once more, respectfully advise this impatient advocate
for con'tn;n/ersy, to suffer the word of exhortation- to oease to be
~o prematurely c<?nf\cl<?nt; and study ,to imp'rm-e in this useful
branch of'practical theology. Yes, let him learn the- certainly of
this truth:-that the c!Lildren qf the kiJ~gdol1/, are privileged to ad.
vance in wisdom and knowledge through the exercise of lawful'
means ;-that the means of grace, evangelically: considcred, are unlawful to all, but to' Gael's people :-that the .Eternal Spiri,t, excites
the children of God to estiipatethli means, as improving-valuable
-precious; when he ~ccompanies his blessing in the practice of
them, by affording' progressive infonuation in the object of faith,
from babes, to young men; from youllg' men to fathers in Christ:
- " Till we all con;le in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge
" ofthe SON OF GOD, Ullto A PER FEeT MAN; unto :the meaSUTe of the

stature.

if the FULNESS

OF CHRIST."

.

'.

Indeed, as believers, we,are not warranted to anticipate any spi,ritual improvement"<1t all 9istinct from the means of grace. Our
Lord's direction to his disciples, is-" W'atch, and pray, that ye ellter Ilot into temptation." The example' also of'Apollo, may b,e
considered in a similar manner :-" He was an eloquent man, anal
mig.bty in the ~criptl,lres; wbo,m, when Acquila and Priscilla bad
heard, they took him unto them, and expounded, unto him, THE
WAY OF GOD MORE PERFECTLY.
B 1I f, if this method of l';xho'rtation;

'

if this seasonable instl'uction
in righteousness had-ll(:;en withheld, for aught we know, this elo-'
quent preacher; this rlligbty' orator, afte( ali, m~ht have ,died a
child -in .the/ailll; a litate, certainly not so .orI1amental, nor so useful; ail that,' which is con,n~cted with a farther progpessiol1 in spiritual Know!edge.
Besides, abstracted frol1\ these considerations, if the believer be
permitted, to depart from his privilege, and object for a season, to
the salutary. adaronitiolls o(.the word, what are the probable results,
durillg'the lamented pe~iod of s\J(~h inflexibility ?-The f.1Jcll.tsion
ofmea1ls-a presu,/?lptuous assural/~:e-;-;.lI7 Antinomian practice.
'These tbree res,ults, may be regarded by way of admonition to
this corresponde~lt, in a future number., In the mean time, I re·
rt'l<iln, witl) much respect, Sir, yours faithfully in the go~pel,
-1\1Yl.~~\
.
.,

;
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ITHIEL TO AGtJ'R.

Contilluedfrom pllg~ 444" Nov. 18 J S.

IN proceeding to notice Agur's reply, I shall first repeat, thaethe
work of regeneration consists of an implal1tatio,n of the'divine n,a-,
turesin tbe s~:lUI, by the Holy Ghost, at that important period in the
lifeoftheobject of divine love, dellorltin(ltedt/wd{~1}if God's porveJ',,or: the IlJOnH~nt for which the Lord the Spi.'it hath wa.ited hisappointed time to be gracious. Until that new nature, also named in the
l-crJptures, tne new man of the heart, gains possession of tIle soul,
the natural mall not onl)' is at enmity with God, and exerts the
whole of its powers and principles to oppose the divine will; butit
is po.,sessed of I,lot so much as one atom of ability which can be'
brought forth into spiritual service. The man 'is spiritnally DEAD.
And though he be interested in the covenant of grace, his life is hid,
as saith the Holy Ghost, u;ith C!n'ist in God. One particle thereof cannot be fonnd in bis fallen nature; nor is he possessor of a prin~
ciple which bybeiIlg' expanded can ever 1'eceive Christ; much lessco'nduce to act iil his praise. The mind, the lviii, and the alfectioll~
art: gone out Lite wa,Y of God"thelj aTe together become lIT1£JI'o/itable;
not o/le df}etlt good-no, 1Iot one! ,
Agur begins, by accusing me of rnisinterpretiilg his opinion res,pectillg,the need of Almighty. power in the work of regeneration.
Now, I do, not deny that many hold with the necessity of divine
POWCl', who plead to,this important wo!"k ; but what) refuse assent to
is, tbatuuscriptural opi(Jioll which is held by persons whostdl would
appear to al'gue for Almighty power.
The effects of erroneou's notions concerning this momentous,
truth, are too generally kuown to require being particularized: an
inst,<lllce is dlorded by Agur himself, in the ,'ery paragraph under
notIce.
,
"
DIsbelieving, or (unhappily for his own"cause) neglecting to en·
force tile nece:-.sity of the new nature being given, he speaks 110
'higher of that great work of thc Holy Ghost, than as l1!flut:1Icing,
and e.t'pa,nding;; yea, he speaks of" renovation of intellects ;" 'but
if his expansion and inHucnce do no more than restore mall to his
(lri~inal state, what descri ption of joy will the, redeemeed partake of
in a future state ?-Merely the Eden glory ?~Alld this affords but
one view of' Agu,:'s inconSistency:
" ,
I tllercfore beg to remind him, that uI.d~r this'impressionof the
. ,\'ast ililponance of the sll~ject, it was observed: tlte 'g'l'eat evil lies

in 1JIen pleading the sf rength
dU510n if. div£lle agen~y.

of powers naturally possest"

to tlie ez. '

'Vhat follows ill his r~ply relative to the" rene".'al of old nature,"
with much besidcadvallced contrary to sound doctrine; will be r~
futed, by giving a scri plural interpr<.,tatiotl of some of those terms
quoted in support of his own opillion, Thejirst" qlljckened."-'~
VOI..
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"You lwth he quickened who were dead in trespasses

sins."

An<l verse 5th.
.
. The child of God is quickened into spirit'LIa~ life, when God the
Holy Ghost undertakes the mysterious operation which effects his
first special act of grace within; and this almighty work hath Go~
,the Spirit engaged to perform in the soul of every member of the
body of Christ. He overshadows his soul in the time of love, sheds
his spiritual rays, and baith Ll nto it, Live f, He forms Cbrist in the
beart. And his work it is, to bring forth, and' manifest that life ill
the'soul.
,
This appears'to be somewhat of the si'Tnification of the term,
according to tbe scripture, and the experi~nce of the regenerate
soul. .Bu~ a correct construction cannot. be placed upon the word
" QUICKda:n," if it be 'referred only to'." Old Nature." Col. ii.
13. "You" beillg dead in your SitlS, and the uncircul1lcision of
your flesh, hath he quickened together witb hirll. Tbis has a plain
and express' reference to tbe state offallen, ruined, human nature:
then it may be asked, and a reply were ne~dless,-\Vere the natu. r,al faculties qllickencd together with Christ? John vi. 63. "It
£5 the Spi1'li that qUl"dceneth, t/ICjlesh 'Pl'~fiteth nothing." Here is it
<llear confirmation of'the truth, both as respects the agent who bestows the life, and the sul>,iect receiving it. Thejlesh pnjiteth nothing; nei'her being quickened, or transfortlled. That which is
,born o,f the flesh, is flesh, an,cl ever remains tbe same: It is \lOt an
l,~consldcrable arg,nment aga11lst Agur'ssystelll, that In tbe comml~
I1lcation' of spiritual life, the Lord's work is perfect; but see the imperfection, the uncertainty, of the effects of" Old Natl;lrc," beiflg
renovated., vVhat do the inteJlectu'al powers,pf tbe greatest saint
amount to, above those of the weakest babe in grace ?'
The secol1d term," Born again." In that memorable conversation with Nicodcl1lus, 4tb John, our Lord saith, ,( Ye must be BORN
AGAIN ;", conseque,ntly it .lTlust be a new birth.
And as the experience of sainb, in evc.ry age of the Church, forbids ~he beli~f, that
the natural intclleyts are reformed, or remodelled, it mllst necessarily
have, a relation .to a qalure independent of the old, that is, the divIne'. John i, J:L "Ho/'n not, of' blood, nor of. the 'will if t.lte
flesh, nor ~lthl' wzll o/man, but of God." Here is an express assertion from the mouth of God, "'lVot (~l tli'e jl6sn.'1 "Man's ilatural
powers, with which he is endowed for necessary purposes, are ad'\'erse to the new birth: and will not l\gur nnir.e with me in adding,
tlley eve'/' are so? , . . ,.
.
He will allow, that the natural, the old faculties, being born with
liS when we enter natut:al' life, arc of the will ,of the flesh, of tile will
of man ; but tbe ap({stle h~rc ~peaks of those that had received Christ
by faith, when he says," Born not of blood, Elc.; but6j'God. This
most assuredly supports the truth of spiri!ual faculties, proceeding
from the life of God within, an \ of consequence overturns,amI destroys that of mere renovation of" Old Nature." 1 Jobn iii. 9.
unci

" Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin; for Ms seed remain-

"
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etlt in !Lim." Wbat have the p'rinclples Qf nature to do here? 'Ill!:
cannot sih because he is· born 0/ God! The oldjaculties '!f the (believer, be th~y eve): so expanded oriJ~fluert(:ed upon, pci,rtake of the na(l.Ire of sin only; for did they obtain any portion of the di \,jpe, they
would hecome' sinless, and ra,ise him far aQove tIle influences of pain,
tcm pfation, ignorance; 'qarkness, -,and the innnlllcr-able sl)urces l)f
grief which abide within, as he travels onward in this'(vilderness
state. "Whatsoever is' bo-m. of God' overcometh the world." l'
Jo110'v.4.. vVllet:e isthe tnan efGocl to befouncl that in his Adam-.
nature bath OVCt"comp the world? But contemplate the new nature,
the life of Gog in the soul of thel believer, and an' immediate, a di.
vine solution, is afforded ~o this, as well'"as to many othcr, othe~wise
difficult passages, in the writings of this apostle.
"
The TMrd, "Renewed." To shew that this terms favours not
tbe argument, read Col. iii. 1.0.. ",Awl ',have put the nero man,
wltic!L'Z's1'tlZ.ewedin k:no<.pledlfe, after the image qlhilll tliat created !Lim.
This passage is so powerful in proof, that an attempted illustl'ation ;
,by. me,would but spoil its force., I would just remark, if it were possible to prevent tlie quotalion being. forced in~b the service of " Old.
Naturei" that by h'aving put o~, is not .tobe unllerslo'oll a suft\cieri'cy of ability in the natllral intellects to effect the mighty work: as
well might man attempt profanely to pOllrtray the image 0/ himtltat
'created him! Again, Ti.tus iii. 5. "According to his 111erey he
saved us by the washing ofre~eneration', and repewing of the Holy
Ghost." The' whole of which teaches, that:' the' ir{terest of the
Ch~rcb' intbe love of the Three Glorious Persons in JehQvah, hcre-' .
j1n ~everally '~xpr~ssed, is made :known by this; yes'!-And by no .
other means, the rellewingoJ the Hol;y Ghost: but I can find in.. the
words, not'the shadow of an .idea tbat can form a c1ueto.the notion,
." The Holy Spirit quiC:kens and .re-animates ' Old Nclture..'"
. Thc .P'ourth, "Transforrocd." This may be unuersluo(\' much
the same as'the third term. It is the design 0f God,the Holy Ghost,
ae'cording to divine determination, to do aIL for his beloved people
that is required, to form Christ in the heart, to bring them to the
'knowled'ge of his salvation; that they may be .enabled day by day
to live upon the fulness which is resi·dent in hiq), for their support,
supply, and lelicity. Man)' portions migbt also be referred to here,
'in elucidation, but I have already tl:espass-ed, aRd must draw to a '
close. Agur's alIusionltothe false doctl'ine of" Christ the Regenerated Head of his· Church," appears to be advanced.to clear him.
• self from havilig.embra~d the errors animadverted upon page ZI3,
and 352, Gospel Magazine, IS 18. Once again, he seelns to reject
the doctrine ,of the\n~w· creatiol1, when speaking. of the sameness in
nllture of Christ and 'bis glorified saints;. he.observes" " The\1, our
Adam-natu.\"e, must of necessity be'converted by divine grace, 1ifld
made meet to' be,thus glorifielr." \Veretbis writer as' ea~nest to state
the Important doctrine of regeneration as recorded ,as be is to establish'
his ol'ln anti-scriptural notions of" Intellectual Renovation," he:wonld
not have descended from, one step.of error, as he has done, to another
j

,.
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10\';", as tl.? plead for t.he Arminian heresy of Adam-natul'e, heing'
made meet for heaven. The inspired servants of God, tell Wl, " The
lNew 1111112, after God £s CREATED £1/.1'i(dlte01~sness and true holiness;
of the Church collectivelv they>say,·t Ye are c0111plete in him;" of
themsel ves indi,'idually, with
saints, .'. The Father HA TB made
11S meet to be partakers of the inherita11ce ~l tltesaints in light: and
nu-mberles~ other passages testify sweetly.to the glorious truth.
But A~ur goes on, if it were possible, more erroneollsly·: he say~
tow?rds the close, " Man is a s~ionrner on probation, &c." and
. agam, upon the supposition of his. hypothesis being destroyed, that
then, ,. The non-elect must have new faculties to capacit'lte them to
conceive of, and endure an Infmitude of w'rath! !"
I
However Agur may interpret the observation, and attribute it to
the impulse of" an imperious mind ;" ball it" Fool ish talk ," " Ahs~Jrdity," ,. Incon~istenc'y,"or (as on p. 202,) dictated by a" SpiTit of ostentation, and impetuosity;" I am. constrained to add, that
had I been aware he would presume to maintain the former Arminian heresy, and draw so black ·and awful an inference, from the
work of g-race on th~ heart independently of • O,!d Nature's efforts,
as III the latte~ sentimetJt, I should feel a~hamed 'to have 'entered the
li?t of controversy with such a V\;rite:'. But· having )1'.JW replied to
Ins first and second papel's, the third shall be noticed on an early delY·
Jrf 18, J 819.
So

all

ay

To the Edit01' cif the Gospel Magazine.
MR. EDITOR,

•

When you have rOom in your valuable Magazine, the insertion
of the following pages, which contain the substance of a Sermon I
heard, last summer., from tne same minister whose I have IDefore
sent you, will.add to s£mi{a)' obligations already conferred on~yoLJr
constant reader, '
Kent,1819,'
Mi'l.RY•
.S ERMON ON EPHESIANS XIX.

20,

" Now, therefore, ye are no more strangers and foreipners, but fellow citizens
with the saints, 'lnd of the hotlesho1d of God, and are built upon the fpundation of
the apostles and prophets, .Jesus Chrisl himself being the chief corner slone;" .
THE first account we have of the church of Ephesus, is recorded in
the 19th ,of the Actsof the apostles, w here we read, that Paul fou nd
a few djscip)es, to whOl;n he preached 'and broke the brt'ad of life,
and to whom his miT!istry was accompanied by the power of the
Holy Ghost, and without tltat how ineff<:Ctual and abortlVe is the,
preaching of man, it c~n go no farther than the outward car, it can
never reach the heart so as 'to brilla' forth fruit to the glon of God.
But the Lord declares" His worl'shalJ not return unlO him void,
b~t it shall accomplish that which be pleaseth, and prosper in the
thmg whereunto- he sendeth it." And the word which he sent by
th~ mouth of Paul to the EphesialJs, was .the appointed '!Jeans of
brIDging them to 'the knowledge of hill1self~alld being quickened
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and called by divine'grace, and havi'ng made known to 'them the
mystery of his will" the apostle was commissioned to address to
them the epistle from whence our text is taken, where he declares
t.hem to be nO mom strangers and foreigners, but fellow citizen!;
with the saints alld of the household of God.
The Lord had brought them out from the multi\atle with whom
they bad once worshipped. the ima~e of the great' Diana, and
formed them into a little seperate assembly to shew forth his praise. '
They had seperated frOm their former friends, and' ass9ciated under
Paul's minIstry, which came to them not in word only bl\t in power \
and much ass'urance of the Holy Ghost, which they had not so \
much as heard of before; and in the day of lhis power th~y wem
macle willing to turn their back upon all who spake against it. As
,in the old .Jewish dispensation, before all.Y cOl)ld be initi,ated into
their church, they must for ever renounce all the ties of Hesh and
blood, seperate themselves from all their kindreJ, and from that period forego 'all connection with them, a') the Lord says to the
church, " Hearken, 0 daughter, and 'consider, and incline thine
. ear, forget also thine own people and thy father's house. So shall the
Idng' greatly desire ,thy beauty; for he i~ thy Lord and 1V0r~hip
thou·him." Psalm xlv. 10,.11. ~o in the gospel dispensation wc
must understand ~be words of Christ where he says, " If auy man
forsake 110t fatbel' and mother, si~ter or brother"wife, houses, and
lands for his sake, they call1lotbe his disciple ;'" nay, be goes on so
far as to say, If they hale them not, they are not worthy of him. By
which we are to iilfer that our love to Christ, allo' his cause, ,must
reign supreme in our hearts, and then all things "else will be in
blessed barrnony,'and due subordination to it. i\lId when any mall,
is called by g'raee, t.here will be always found a seperation must take
place; for' light and darkness can have no con~munion, nor can
two walk together except they be agreed.
',.
Paul commences this epistle to the Ephesians, by declaring his
autbority to preach the gospel, and cans himself" an ,apostle of
Jesus Christ by t.he will of God ;" and if such only were allowed to
fi"ll our modern pulpits, I shall leave you to decide which ,would be
most wanting, l?CW churdusor neW?1U·msters. The apostle proceeds
in a most blessed s~rain of devout rapture and, praise at the retrospect of God's covenant mercy to him and the elect, tracing all the
blessing of redemption to their source ill the ~' sovereign g'lod,will
and pleasure of the Lord, having predestinated us to the adoption
of sins before the foundation of the world." And he begins the
chapter by tracing out the evidences of our own personal -interest in
those unspeakable blessings; for we cannot realize an earnest of
'01.47' O'l'em individualpa?'t and lot in God's covenant engageme1lts, till
by the '!freet if tltem tltey a1'e made manifest in our souls ~y the operating power 0/ tlu Ho(y Ghost.
First, then saith the apostle" You hath he quickened who were
dead in trespasses and sins." It seems then that these Ephesians, as
well as all the elect vessels of mercy, .while in a state of nature, were,
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and are, ignorant of God and dead t() all desires (ifterhim, serving
divers lusts and pleasures, living in iilalice, hateful ami hating one
another. But though wpiJe in this state we know not God, yet we
,are fore-known by him and chosen in Christ for his peculiar people.
The Father views all hIs elect in his dcar Son, as the members of
his mystical bad», both before time, in time, and 'do.wn to the very
,end of,time, from everlasting to everlasting; and ;what a blessed
thing it is to have an unctious assurance of God's Spirit of oilr situation. for time and eternity b'eing thus safe -in the hands of the Lord,
far beyond the corruptions of ow- heal-ts, the devices of the devil,
and the malice, hatt'ed" and ill-\~cill of the world.- The whole aud
the sound, in their own eyes, may scoff at this, thinking they stand
in no lJeed of God~s eternal counsels for their safety arid security.
BlIt the poor in spirit, the humbled, self-emptied, BROKEN-HEARTED
'sinner, is broug-Iit to know the preciousness of them for having a
feeling sense of the cOI'ruption and depravity that is within, they
know that they are not srife Qne MINUTE 1WT AS GOD UPHOLDS
THEM, and th~ir o~vn experience'tea~hes them, that progressive
sanctification and fle"hly perfection is only a delusion of Satan to
puffup'the minus of ruen ~vith pride, and lead G()d~s cbildren into
a legal spirit of error ; for as they proceed in their pilgrimage, an,d
the quickening inAuence of the Spirit of life operates.in them, they
discover w'ith Paul, that in theflesh ulvelleth no good thing, that it
is on~y evil and that conti£,!ually.
I
But when fil"t awakened from O[lr state of dea.th in trespasses
ancl sins, how litle are we aware of what dwells within us, but still,
being alarmed at what we feel l and presuming in our our supposed
strength, we fly to the deeds of the,law, and ~ndeavour by our own
efforts, to obtain justificatien; but every day reveals our short-coming- and the sentence of death; tbe dreld of judgment, and' the
lashes of a guilty conscience, all con'spire 10 deprive us af hope and
cut us off from all confidence in an arm of flesh, yet we toil and labour in tbi~ state of servile fear and legal bon.dage, till the Spirit
takes of the things which are Christ's and shews them to us, " Revealing Mm in our hearts, as the hope of glor.IJ'" Manifesting that
lie was made sinJo1" us, who knew no sin, that we might be made
I the righteousness of God IN
HJM, ancl not in ourselves, which we,
not knowing, had gone about so vainly to establ'ish, and thus shewing
us, notwithstanding what we had been, and what we weTe -in our own
view-tbat now we were no more strangers; and foreigners to these
things. But because ye are sons as the apostle says~God had sent
forth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, whereby we cry Abba
,Father, ,and thus have the witness in ourselves of being fellow citizens with the saints and of the household of God, and are built upnn
the foundation of the apostle and prophets, Jesus Christ himself,
being the chief corner stone and being drawn by the Father to come
to the Son, we as lively stones are'built up a spiritual house. But
as toe figure of 5peech or metaphor used in our text, alludes to a
building, let us for a moment, consider the Church as tbus described;-
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Now, in order to the erection of a building, the necessary materials
mllst be prepared:........and believers are' the workmanship of God, the,Y ,
are comp"red to lively stones, and are said to be a spiritual house,
built lip to otter spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus
Christ; and though in a state of nature, the.y resemble stones in a
quarry, and like them must be hewn out, fitted, fashioned, squared,
and prepared/for 'the use they are appointed to; yet in regeneratiO'.l, ,the Holy Ghost effects this,arfd moulds them, and forms them
to the sovereign pleasure and appointment of the LorLl, who allots
them that place in his mystical bailding- which shall be for their
everlasting- ~ood, and most redound to his own glory, Now our
tcxt speaks of Christ, under the metaphor o( a corner stone, and our
Lord ~hl1s speaking of himself, says" TVhosoevCl' shall fall on tMs
stone shall be hroken, but on. 7olw'msoet'el' it· shall falL, it wi'll grind
Ilirn to powder.", By which w,' may Gc led to understand that when
by the operation bffaitli commltnica[ljd,the poor sensible sinner is led
to desJiair of all hope in himself and his own performances, and to fall
1I pon the fOllllCl'ation that is laid in Zion, IV bich is .J eSlIs Christ, the
righteous (and other foundation can no man lay,) and to have a sweet
assurai"ce that 611 this chief corner stone he IS s'lfe, 'and rendered se""
cure, Gy tbe sovereign good lVi/land pleasure of the Lord ';vho de!lghteLh in mercy. When a sweet sen~e of his fret pm'don, and
everlasting acceptance is proved by God's Spirit, bearing witness
with his, that he is a child of God, and he is led to consider his OWll
vi']eness, and unworthiness, then indeed, b~ is broken into reall~epen
tance, godly sorrow, a,nd heartfelt contrition, and bis whole soul is
swelled witlt gratitude, for the Lord's discl'irninating mel'cy to suclt a
'cile sinner as he FEELS HlMSEI;F to be, and thus it is that the goodness
of God, leadeth us to real repentance, not to be repe,;ted of, and that,
god{7j sorrow, which differs so widely from the SOI'l'OWS the world
which only worketh death. N(jl1'V such are said by the apostlc to be
built up.-}}!al'k, it is not said· they build themsqlves up, but they,
are built up not by their own arm, but by,the operatioo of God's
Holy Spirit.-" It is not t!le 'Work (l'man."-Though there is a deal
of building up in our days that God's Spirit is .sure to pull do~n if
he has his abode in the heart; for there is IlO coming trul y to thisfoundation, unless the Father draws them, for says Christ, " No man can
come to me, e~cept my Father draw {him, and he that hath heard and
learned of the Father cometh unto mc, and who~pever cometh unto
me, I will in no wise.cast ollt." But many come only in thejudg_
menl, ,wC! build themselves up merely jn speculative points of doctTine, with their heads well filled, and at the same time their hearts
1dlOlly destitute of any savin!!,· 'influence, and having liever felt the
qnickening power of divine grace on the souls, they are truly dead'
'rhi1e they live, though they may be able to split hairs ill divinity,.
and often confound by arguments the teal cnildren of God. But those
whom the Lord has quickened and called are taught e."tperim,entally
to know their sl:nfulness, their wedkness, their wants, and their ~·n.
,fu(fiL'iency to thillk a good thought, or perforrri a good action, ex-
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cept as the Lord worketh in them both to wiHanJ to do of his
good pleasure, and thus they arc brought'to rejoice ,in the safety
and stability of that cove-nant wtJich is ordtl'£'d in all things and
sure. But some niay be ready to olJject and say 'Vhy, If it is alt
settled in the covenant, what '\13 to become of good works, does
not such doctrine open dIe do,or of licel)tious(\€\S~?-No, my
friends, it lays the ~nl'y basis for pUl'e mOl'oli('Ij.' PURE mllrality
mllst spring from love to God, and there is NO REAL love to (Tod,
till we'know God bas first IOH'd us,-Those performances which
pass for good worb, if they were 10 be closely inspected, would
be found very ditfcrcllt to what they appear. SELF, is the grand'
spring in all the movements of man, with man. Is he charitable?
Does he 1I0t in being so, gratify himself. Is he,honest? 'Tis for bis
credit and g90d respect to be so. ,Is he outwardly moral in his' c1e~
ponmrnt. 'Vhy is he so !, BeplUse he wishes to be thought respectable and to st.illln well in the eyes of the world. But the
love of God or regard to his glory, is not in all his'thougl~ts-tile
obedience wrought, in the heart by God's Spirit is widely difIt~ri;lIt;
it has a diHerent principle of action and a different aill1in view ~
But alas! the poor child of God often riuds' that when he would do
good evil is present wi:th him; and he groans, being burdened.
The tt'nc light that hath shined illto'his heart., hath revealed the hid~
den evils; ,therefore' he exclaimed, "IT IS fl'N1i;I-1ED." He had'
brought in an everlasting righteousness, and perfected for ever _
them that were sanctified orset apart for himself, and C\iery indivi-' J
doal of tbern, are ill t'ime called' to the knowledge and enjoyment \:,
of him in" theil' own souls, a'ad to ex rerience, that though they have
destroyed themselves, yet their help i~ laid upon one that is Illighty
to save; who gave himself for theil' sins and is risen again for their
justification, and having tbe love of God shed abL:td ill their bearts
lJy the pqwer of tbc Holy Ghost, th~'Y real\ze in their own experience ~he truth of the text. Tlley arc no longer strangers and foreigners, b'ut fellow citizens of the $aints and of the bousehold of
God, living by faith, and lIot~1J sight, and this It.ving by faith is
having that to eat which the world lwows not of. It is the substance of things hoped for whicb feeds the sonl with that hidden
manna wllich cometh down from heaven; and be that gatheret~'
17IucIL hath notking over,:.md hei that gathers little has 110 lack, bu1
strengthening them eLJllal to ,their day, tbey an~ led all through evil
report and good repolt; from conquering la conquest, for this is
not our rest; man) trials, trollbh's, and couflicts attenli our path,
both illprovjdctll;c allu grace" Blit the Lord 7'eignetIL, alld ,he is
tbe sovereign disposer of the affairs of men. He seeth tbe cnd from
the be~inning, 'and allotb his Ghildren what will be most conducive
to thei r real good and h is own glory. H he hideth his face they
are. brought low'; but' if he reveals his,love, and' draweth near to
them in mercy; then they hat!e all, and abound aricl rejoice before
him with a joy that is ullspeakable and fhl! of glory,. "which the
world can neither give or take a\vay.

